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1552 fe it *s located 1,000 
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.Man\ touchers ot ( rowel 1 and Foard County will attend 
tc t.reenhclt r.dutational Association for teachers which will 

he held m Quanah Saturday. October 24.
A. \\. Adams, president of Abilene Christian College, will 

he the principal speaker at the meeting, according to Super
intendent h. A. Sanders of Quanah, president of the associa
tion. ( . M. Klwell of the State Department of Education, 
will also be a speaker on the program.
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Army Kngineer Cunningham of 

Vicksburg. Miss., i- dui to arrive 
in Vernon today :«■ muk«- prelim
inary arrangements for the hear
ing. Mr. Cunning am will be in 
charge of it.

A farm-to-faim survey ha.- been 
c mpleted by tb, l’eas« River Flood 
Control District from the site of 
a proposed dam, about nine miles 
northwest « f  Crowell to the junc
tion of Pi as and Red rivers north
east of Vernon to determine the 
amount of damage to farms and 
property. These figures will be re
viewed at the hearing. The con
struction of a dam near Crowell 
ha.- bein•offend a- !.’■<• most prac
tical and effectivt plan f control
ling the liver’s floods.

The Flood Control Act passed 
by Congres- la-t summer provides 
for a preliminary examination ot 
Pease Riv' ■ and tributarie- with 
a view of controlling of floods. The 
character and extent of improve
ments di .-ired in the matter and 
the probable benefits will be consid
ered and discussed at the hearing.

According to the legislative act 
creating the Pea-' River Hood 
Control District., the -upervision of 
flood control measure- in the dis
trict would be under the direction 
of the Slat, Board of Water En
gineers and the State Reclamation 
Engineer.

• About 500 teachers, superin
tendents and school trustees of the 
Greenbelt district are expected to 
attend the meeting. The associa
tion, which was organized at a 
meeting in Crowell early this year, 
is composed of the following 
counties: Dickens. Hall, Cottle, 
Ei nt. King. Collingsworth, Chil- 
dn .-, Throckmorton, Motley, Has- 
ki 11, Foard. Stonewall, Harde
man and Knox.

Group meeting- will be held 
from ¡1:15 to 10:15 with the fol
lowing in charge: high school di- 
’ i-iun, J. D. Wilson of Childress, 
deputy stati superintendent; ele- 
mentary grades, Miss Mae Flani
gan of Childress, Mrs. Rouden Jef
fery of Childress, and B. M. Dins- 
more of Elect ra; primary grades. 
Mi- Ruby Fitzgerald of Haskell, 
M 1 ranee- Edward of Childress, 
•Mi- V, rln Reives of Matador and 
I: Ova Bernice \gee .if Chil-

ipcrintendcnts' section, C. 
i . Flweil, Austin.

W D. Dixon, secretary of the 
U «a .¡di Chamber of Commerce, 
v :i givi the address of welcome 

’ tie opening session Saturday 
i.i... and R,v. Hope Owens. 

<• «• ' the First Baptist Church
• Quanah. will conduct the de

votional.
." . ial mu.-ic will l«o furnished

, Qujric High School band, 
'I avi- schoi 1 rhythm band, the 

11« • :.r -• o 1 rhythm band of 
e- iah. and a trio directed by 

V Ca ilia Hendrix of Paducah. 
'. i-irn - .-e-sion of the coun- 

rganizations is to be held 
1 15 ,ii 12:30 and the ex-

' vc council will be in session
• •m2 o f! p. m.
I T Graves, uperintendent cf 

c w-11 pub.ic schools, i-: fii-t 
. ■nfent of ihe organic 'tton. 

■' ater.dent \V. Lee Cox of 
T'.alia wa- selected at the meeting 
hi l in January to be Foard 
C< unty's representative at the 
coming session.

Mrs. Ed N. Dozier, 48, died at 
her home in Thalia Friday and was 
buried in the Thalia cemetery Sat
urday.

Funeral services were held at 
the cemetery Saturday afternoon 
with Elder E. J. Smith of Med
icine Mound, Rev. M. G. Brother- 
ton. pastor of the Margaret .Meth
odist Church, and Rev. C. R. Holt, 
pastor of the Thalia Baptist 
Church, conducting the services. 
She had been a resident of Thalia 
several years.

Pall bearer.- were II. W. Ban
ister, Gordon Davis E. J. Grims- 
ley, G. H. Mathews, VV. E. Pigg. 
and H. W. Gray. Flower bearers 
were Misses Lillie Sykes, Lela 
Belle Hembree, Geneva Wood. 
Norma Jean Long, Audrey Abston 
and Mrs. Bob Carroll.

Survivors are her husband: two 
sons, Herman o f Gainesville and 
Roger of Thalia: two daughters. 
Miss Virgie Dozier of Thalia and 
Mrs. H. A. Dodson of Vernon; a 
brother, W. O. McDaniel of Crow
ell; and three sisters, Mrs. B. F. 
Honrv of Crowell, Mrs. W. W. 
Henry o f Thalia, and Mrs. Jiss 
Gilmer • f Allison.

W IL D C A T S  VIE 
WITH RACERS OF 
THROCKMORTON

MONUMENT ERECTED ON 1 0 1  SITE OF OLD
MARGARET; CYNTHIA ANN PARKER TO 2E 

HONORED WITH ANOTHER MARKER TODAY
Officers for Voting Boxes for General FOUNDATIONS 
Election Tuesday, Nov. 3, Named by LAID SATURDAY 
Commissioners’Court; Supplies Ready BY STATE MEN

Foard County’s presiding judges and assistant judges for 
the general election to be held Tuesday. November have 
been announced by County Judge Vance »Swaim.

The election will determine the next president and vice 
president o f  the United States and will elect officially the 
state, district, county and precinct officers in Texas which 
were nominated in the second Democratic primary election 

i held Saturday, August 22.
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First Session of 
FFA Held Tuesday 

At Crowell School

The Crowell F. F. A. Chapter 
held its first monthly meeting at 
the Crowell High School Tuesday. 
October 2». at 7:30 p m. to de
cide on objectives for the coming 
car .  Thirty-one members and 
Walker T »id, the advisor, were 

i present.
The program consisted of par

liamentary practice, and the fol
lowing objective- weie <et up. 

• ,-ponsor a show, conduct one high 
school ass. mbly. *ntertain home 
economic girls with picnic, ti.p to 
Centennial, 100 per cent r F. A- 
dues paid, take pictures of gi. up 
activities, landscape new school 
ground. Father and So» ban/l“ *t- 
enter district judging and athletic 
contest, make scrap book, trea
and test 75 per cent seeds planted
on projects, buy baby chn k> co 
operativeiy, 100 per cent comple
tion Of project-, have local .t

I thought that1 r^ fa^ fu tu r^  ,ake"  
‘ * After The 'adjournment, basket
ball and other games wen P aj 
in the high school gymnasium Re 
freshments of ice cream ami cook
i e  were served in the gymnasJu«^

The coming meetings will be
.held on the second Tuesday of each
month at 7 :00 o clock. —

h o s p it a l  n e w s

Mi«s Oleta Thompson, who Is

All reports of performance of 
the Soil Conservation Program, 
the new federal farm plan, in 
Foard County have been complet
ed and mailed in, according to 
County Farm Agent John Nagy. 
The total number amounted to 
55«.

The reports have already been 
mailed into the home office of the 
extension service at Texas Agri
cultural ami Mechanical College
at Bryan.

Thtse reports furnish the basis 
for the government’s payments to 
the farmers who comply with the 
national farm program. The re
ports give the measurements and 
ratio of land devoted to soil de
pleting. soil conserving and soil 

1 conserving crops.
Official measurements were tak

en by twelve men of this county 
(Continued on Last Page)

Todd Lead« Mates 
To Win Over TCU  

Frogs; 2 Touches
Dick Todd of Crowell, former 

high school football star here, led 
the Texas A. & M. Aggies to a 

1 Southwest conference victory ov
er the Texas Christian University 
Horned Frogs last Saturday.

Todd raced around end 13 yards 
1 for the first of the Aggie touches 
after having canied the ball 51 
yards to place it in scoring posi- 

l tion. He also scored the last 
touchdown after running 7« yards 
to the Horned Frog six-yard line 
before he was downed.

According to newspaper reports, 
Todd carried the ball often averag
ing long gains on each play to 
lead the Aggie back field composed 
of himself, “ Chink” Manning. Jim 
Shockey and Dick Vitek.

In hi- performance Saturday he 
wrote Aggie history as he and his 
mates downed the Horned Frogs 
the first time in 12 years. He also 
tan his way to Southwest Confer
ence fame, killing all all doubt as to 
his ability to team up with the best 
in Southwest Conference circles.

The Aggie" venture to Waco 
this week-end to tackle the Bears 
of Baylor University. The Bears 
upturned the dope bucket last Sat
urday by rallying in the last quar
ter and nosing out the Texas Uni
versity Longhorns 21 to 18.

Crowell Seeking Third 
Straight Circuit 

Scrimmage

A lean Pack of Throckmorton 
¡Greyhounds, the starters averaging 
only 147 pounds to the man, clash 
fang with fang with the still light- 

|er Crowell Wildcats averaging 143 
and one-half pounds to the man, 
here Friday night in Wildcat 
Stadium.

The Greyhounds, having battled 
heretofore on equal terms in con
ference warfare with one victory | 
and one loss, will endeavor to move 
on the sunny side of the 500 mark. 
The Wildcats will have as their aim 
a third consecutive victory to keep 

¡their conference slate unmarred 
so that they may mix with the 
Burkburnett Bulldog.- in the Ken
nel the following week on equal 
terms with reference to confer
ence statistics.

Statistics, reasoning and theory- 
place the teams on near equal 
‘terms although dopesters and pre
dictors slightly favor the Wild
cats. Burk beat Tnrockmorton 
and Chillicothe by the same score 
of 42 to 0. Chillicothe and Crowell 
dashed la-t week with the Graves- 
raen on the long end of the score 
by one point. That comparison 
rates the Cats one point higher 
than the Greyhounds. To countra- 
dict this, the Pack has already 
wrung the necks of the Eagles by 
a touchdown in a former engage
ment, which gives the visitors the 
edge.

Only last week the Greyhounds 
made twice as many first downs 
against Burkburnett, conference 
topnotchers, as the Eagles did 
against the Wildcats, all of which 
indicate a p r o b a b l e  offensive 
threat.

The Smithmen from Throckmor
ton County boast four returning 
lettermen. Captain Neely at cen
ter, defensive tackle Hibbitts and 

(Continued on Page Five)

Delinquent School 
Taxes Must Be Paid 

By December First
The Board of Trustees for the 

Crowell Independent School Dis
trict has announced that if  delin
quent school taxes are not paid 
prior to December 1, they will be 
collected as provided by law and 
suits will be filed through the Dis
trict Court.

The resolution passed by the 
board at its last regular meeting 
stated, “ A fter December 1 collec
tion will be made as provided by 
law and suits filed through the 
District Court. We much prefer, ‘ 
however, that payments be made 
without lifigation, which will mean 
a saving to the tax payer and to 
the School District."

At present the delinquent school 
taxes in the Crowell district 
amount to approximately $25,000.

The school board stated it could 
not continue to operate the school 
system on a fifty or sixty per cent i 
collection each year. It also stated 
that it was behind with teachara’ { 
salaries and operating expenses. ,

Crowell Officer»
A. D. Campbell, judge, and 

George Mapp, assistant judge, will 
preside at the p 11- in voting pre
cinct 1, southeast Crowell. Polls in 
precinct 2, northeast Crowell, will 
he under the direction of R. H. 
Cooper, judge, and G. T. Lanier, 
assistant; precinct 3, southwest 
Crowell, will be under the super
vision of Paul Wallace, judge, and 
B. F. Ivie. assistant. T. V. Rascoe, 
judge, and W. F. Thomson, as
sistant, will be in charge ■ f the 
polls in precinct 4, northwest 
Crowell.

Other Poll* in County
A. L. McGinnis and C. r. Brad

ford have been chosen to hold the 
election at Margaret, precinct 5. 
For the East Thalia precinct 
Charles Hathaway, judge, and J. 
F. Mathew-, assistant judge, are 
in charge. West Thalia judges are 
J. A. Stovall and Loyd Fox.

In charge of the Precinct s polls, 
Foard City, are J. T. McDaniel 
and Tom Callaway. C. E. GafT-rd 
and J. J. McC< y are scheduled to 
direct the polls at Black.

Vivian, precinct 10. will have 
R. S. Haskew and C. J. Bonham, 
judge and assistant judge, respec
tively, in charge of holding the 
election. R. G. Whitten and A. T. 
Bea.-ley will direct the voting at 
Rayland and H. K. Black and A. L. 
Davis were selected for the Good 
Creek'polls.

Mr. Swaim stated that the elec
tion materials were at his office 
and were ready for distribution 
to the election officials. He urg
ed that they obtain them as soon 
is possible.

CAMPAIGN FOR 
DEMO M O N E Y  

PROGRESSING

Joins A. & M. Staff

A 2,400-pound monument made 
of gray Texas granite marking the 
old town -ite of Margaret, fortner- 
b known a- Pease, was erected 
Tuesday in the northwest corner of 
the Jim Sam Smith farm east and 
north " f  the present town site o f 
Margar

i ynthi 
fan

raret.
marker in tri bute to

h i a A r-n Parker. a chai acter
iL- section ol tJnt -tate.

be erec ted wOday.
W Kk e, field rt‘Presentative

Tex a Centumiliai < immis-
made the locati ons for the

mon u nn.•nt- last T day He
assistéei by Mr«. X. J. R»b-
Foard County C t ntennial

» man. J. R. Buver 1\ and Ciar-
Thompson.

ie mart Ie com pan;y in San An-
1, which1 ha* the cont ract for
;ing tht• markers. sent labor-

The drive to raise money to be 
used by the Democratic party in 
its campaign to re-elect President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Vice 
President John Nance Garner is 
well under way in Foard County, 
according to the committee in 
charge of the drive.

The drive was begun last week 
and is in full sway this week with 
committee members in Crowell and 
other communities of the county 
assisting in obtaining the county’ s 
quota.

Those in Crowell to whom con
tributions may be given are: A. 
R. Sanders, county chairman; Le« 
Spencer and T. P. Reeder. J. P. 
Davidson is in charge of donations 
at Margaret. J. A. Stovall at Tha
lia, and W. D. Lawson at Ray- 
land.

The committee has asked that 
all contributions be made as soon 
as possible, as the money is need
ed immediately, but contributions 
will be accepted up until the date 
of the election Tuesday, Novem
ber 3.

A state-wide drive is under way 
to obtain a contribution equal to 
the ones made in the past to the 
Democratic party. Texas has al
ways been one o f the most liberal 
states in the South in it- dona
tions to the Democrats, and the 
state committee is attempting to 
live up to its reputation by turn
ing into the national committee 
its quota.

Miss Dose a Hale, former Foard 
‘ County home demonstration agent, 
now home demonstration agent a: 
Corpus Christi. is to become a 
member of the extensi n service 
staff at A. & M. at Bryan.

Shi will be a .-peelalist in the fielel 
of Child Development and Par
ent Education. Her transfer will 
become effective November 1. Miss 
Hale is not replacing a specialist 
on the staff, but the department 
is adding another specialist.

Mi-s Hale wa- home demonstra
tion agent in Foard County from 
the middle of 1930 until Septem
ber. 1033. after which she attend
ed sch ol at Kan-a- State "Teach
ers’ College at Manhattan. Kan., 
a yeai. She obtained her Master’s 
Degree at Manhattan.

After receiving her degree, she 
was made home demonstration 
agent at Corpus Christi. where 
she has been since.

The

ers. materials and equipment here 
Satu.day to pour the concrete 
foundations for the monuments.

The ci w  w . n laid the old Mar
garet market was er. route to 
(  ¡ . ¡ h i re s -  to plate a no nument at 
un old stage coach stop. They 
da nt d to place a marker at Ft. 

Elliott mar Shamrock also.
The monument on the Jim Sam 

Sr: h fa m i- five feet ten inches 
high. 32 inches wide and 10 mch- 
es thick. It is located in Section 
32«, Block A o f the H. & T. C. 
Survey. A little over i mile cast 
of the old Margaret stone the lo
cation for the Cynthia Ann Park
er was designated. It will be on 
the John Wesley farm. The mark
er erected Tuesday bears the re
plica of the Texas State Seal and 
an inscription stating the puipose 
of the monument.

The Board of Control, Centen
nial Division, i- in charge of the 
inscriptions, engraving and erec
tion of numerous monuments in 
the -t..te this year. The money to 
offset the cost of the markers was 
appropriated by the state legi-la- 
ture.

Rialto Theatre Sold 
To H. S. Leon; Moody 
To Be Local Manager

Famous Facts—  
And Fancy-Had  
You Heard That-

The Rialto Theatre has been pur
chased from L. F. Campbell by H. 
S. Leon of Haskell, it was an
nounced officially Tuesday night. 
It will con inue to operate under 
the new management of Dwight 
Moody, formerly in charge of the 
moving picture and talking equip
ment.

The change will become effec
tive after the fiist show Saturday 
right of this week.

Mr. Leon purchased the equip- 
nun’ from Mr. Campbell. He al
ready owned the building. Mr. 
Leon is the owner o f moving pic
ture theatres at Haskell. Albany. 
Baird and Talco.

Mr. Moodv has been operator at 
the Rialto since it ha - been under 
the management of Mr, Campbell, 
who took charge in February, 
li)35. Woodrow Lemons, who has 
been employed at the theatre, will 
fill Mr. Moody’s former position 
as operator.

OFF TO CENTENNIAL

Commissioners and 
County Judge Attend 

Session for Officials
Truscott public schools dismissed 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week and the pupils and teachers 
attended the Texas Centennial Ex
position in Dallas.

All students who attended were 
not counted absent from school. 
Many of them went by bus to Dal
las and others rode a special train 
from Seymour which carried pu
pils of the scholastic age from Bay
lor, Knox and Haskell counties. 
Special rates were given the chil
dren.

The pupils returned in time for 
school this morninf.

County Judge Vance Swaim and 
.County Commissioners A. W. 
Barker, John Marr and tV. A. 

j Dunn left Tuesday morning to at
tend a convention for judges and 

| commissioners of the state being 
1 held at Dallas this week.

The Foard County judge and i 
commissioners will return Satur
day after attending three days o f 
the meeting. Special features in 
connection with the Texas Centen
nial have been arranged fo r  th e , 
entertainment o f the visiting coun
ty officers. I

Mud, Clay. Sand. Earth, and 
Grit are all towns in Texas

There is a rose bush in every 
yard at Rosebud, Texas.

Texas produces about 1>0 per 
cent of the polo ponies in the Unit
ed State.-.

The first official flag of Texas 
was a single gold star in a blue 
field.

( ini. Hunt County. Texas, is 
the smallest incorporated town in 
iexas, having a l:»30 census pop
ulation of only 8h people.

When Texas became a Repub
lic. it had . n area of about 250,- 
000 square miles but a population 
of only about 30.000.

Lemonville is in Orange County.
It is estimated that 20,000,000 

vi-itors will visit the various Tex
as Ot tennial Celebrations in 1936 
nml that they will consuii. 320,- 
000,000 eggs, 280,000,000 uouoJs 
of butter. 240,000,000 pounds of 
vegetables, 300,000,000 quarts of 
milk. 150.000.000 pounds of meat 
in eating approximately 1,000,- 
000.000 meals.

Every building in New Braun
fels has a tin roof. German set
tlers putting on tin roofs to get 
lower insurance rates.

Sweetwater gets its water sup
ply from “ Bitter Creek.”

As Texas had not declared her
self independent of Mexico, the. 
Texans defending the Alamo 
against the Mexicans still fought 
under the Mexican flag.

Texas has 700 species of birds 
and 270 kinds o f  fish.

All elections were held on Sun
day in Texas prior to Indepen
dence.

(More next week.)

BIRTH

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otia G a f
ford, a son, Charles Lesley, Sun
day, October 18.
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Items from Neighboring! Communities

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. Joi n Kerley)

THIRD I B  FOURTH AMENDMENTS TO STATE
>..tu by the Chitf Justice of the 

Ci ¡mini Appeals. Ini> 
one mem*('ourt of

i will -nve for six years,
expiring every twotier's term

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER

1. What
■'Cue i j

is the name 0f 
eomnussioner of big

Mr- V 1>. I ■1 a 
ters, Mary and L 
and Mr. ami Mo. 
and son, Claud* F; 
visitei! M . anti Mt 
brook Sunday.

Mr. and M (iiar.

; ile Bushy, 
i'avlor Barley 
i or, of Vernon 
S. B. Miiidie-

Mills a id
daught. r of Amarillo visited Mr.-.
Naon Weathers Stmdav. Mi-.
W» at hers wa- a pupil .,f Mr. M’lls
when he taught -chm1)1 her- -orni
years iu*o.

Mai Rusxll fun i ruar Hobbs,
N. M has been visitting relatives
here iveial •lav*.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Middlebrotk 
and son. Bobby, at ompanied Mrs. 
Aliee Evan- to Garden Valley 
Sunday f  last week and visited 
then a short time. Rev. Marvin 
Brotherto and William Bradford 
went for er Monday after the

FOSTER DAVIS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office in

Lanier Building

Cat t (irmly Weathers. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hunter catne Tuts-

M Mi -. Jim Hipp if Yet •
■i n-> , i M -. Naon.i Weathers 

Wtem-sda. ‘ week. Mr.-.
11 i p wa- a gi.iho d friend of M -■ 

iWi 1 1 "is at Sunset.
M -. Raymond Sikes left Thin .-- 

lav a visit w ;h ner sister. Mr», 
l.awr nee Carter, and husbanil o f 

I Weslaco.
I Mr. and Mi -. McDaniel and Mrs. 
V.a , Jolly Quanah visited W. 
\ i ’ '. s and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Grimm and son. 
Windall, and Mrs. Earnest Pollock 
.f Oklahoma City came Saturday 
an I -pent the night with their 
father. Uncle John Wesley. Mis. 
Grimm and son returned home 
Sunday, but Mis. Pollock remained 
h ie t take care of Grandmoth
er Wesley. She was brought back 
to her home Sunday after spend- 
ng -eveial week* with her son. 

G-orjie Wesley, and family of Riv- 
j erside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing spent 
¡from Fridav until Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Watts, and hus- 

jtand uf Iowa Park.
Mrs. J. F. Russell was carried to 

Elk City. Okla.. one day last week 
f an operation but na- brought 
ack on acc unt of the physician 

. being away. She evpects to jo 
hack later to undergo the opera- 
-ion.

I Mi-. Jim Ewing returned from 
- tal at * well Saturday

veal : t would be impo sible in ball?
y one individual I o. What two maj a 

in the world aeries'.'

where - e underwent an operation 
K> !ay> before.

Rev. Maivin Brotht-rton and 
amily visited relatives at Electra 

la-t week.
Rev. Marvin Brotherton had 

charge of the dedication services 
if th» Methodist Church at Dough

erty Sunday.
Mr. Bailey and family returned 

Sunday from a visit with relatives 
it M divine Mound.

R. No. 23

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Vernon spent Saturday afternoon 
w h Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford, ae- 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dewberry f Rayl.md, visited rela
tives it Doans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennels Sunday.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. W. Barnes and 
daughter. Norma Jean, Mr. and
Mis. J. B. Ross and Margaret and to insure n> woiiwm - ■-
Clara Christian of Vernon were terms of the third proposed advice and 
visitors in the Grady Walker home Amendment to the Constitution, latine.

which will be submitted to Texa

his manner for an,
, .i tic i ll to ver have complete 
imt; 1 of the Board. ' 

rile G vernor is given the pow- 
ant one t ii'ty day reprieve 
:h ease. This is his only 

! owevi r. He has the 
on all reeommenda- 

may revoke paroles 
and conditional pardons.

Thi- amendment was given its 
imnetus bv Governor

ams

er to u 
in a dea 
initiativ 
velo powei 
lions am'

-1 See

3. To what leagiii ,| 
the two baseliall 'euti: 
teated in the world

4. Who was appnii.i, 
taiy o f  War, Uni; ¡.imi'y. 0 
a vacancy caused by .!■ nth?

What was the n . n 0f 
predecessor who wa I
ileath?

(5. What position va held 
secretary pu „u,- to I

•s ' i i  . ,,f
tion ha- [■ ranee 

in regard to her

meant dev* lu

It will be possible for the State grant repi ¡eve-, commutations o f have recently thus 1. 
1 insure its” workers under the ! punishnmnt ^ e n c y l

other major
va ‘ed th

’ natid

Sunday. wmen win De suomuceu io »c-*«.-
Mrs. L. B. Dunson spent Sunday voters November 3rd, according to 

with her daughter. Mrs. Adair Secretary of State B. P. Matocha. 
Webb, of Crowell. The amendment is permissive

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Ayers and and not compulsory. It gives the 
Wilburn Ayers spent Sunday af- Legislature power to provide such 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl insurance. It does not compel 
Kennedy of Chillicothe. them to do so.

Mrs. Susan Hembree of Mar- j t js pointed out that perhaps 
gare- spent Sunday with her son. t|le most men effected bv this pro- 
S. H. Hembree, and family. ,,0*a| are in the Highway Depart-

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens n,ent where most of the hazardous

VALVE GRINDING
I have ■ aght the very latest type valve grinding 

htin. nt. With pr per equipment a mechanic is able 
_ d w< iv.. Our type equipment will turn out

Ku! work on any make of car.

u the difference in the

W ARD  M OTOR S E R V I C E
JOE W ARD

YES! I'LL ACCEPT YOUR
PRESENT VACUUM CLEANER
Provided It Is in Operating Condition on 

Regular Skeduled Trade-in List.

a t ¡ camex.

h i  i v  i/ iv i i i f  \ w m t t ' i i

T H E  N E W

PROGRESSVACUUM CLEANER
and Air-Purifier
(Mode/ 9, Marie in U S A.)

4  Replaces all mops, dust rags, 
brooms and sweepers. With ihe 
New PROGRESS, you can clean any 
Surface and reach every crack and 
corner in the home ! No dirt-leaktng, 
unsanitary bag. The Progress traps 
the dirt—it has a chemically trsated, 

removable, sanitary filter pad for complete air purification and deodorizing.
No more pushing, lifting or dragging oi a haavy machine. And the new magic 

nonle is easy to handle and positively removes all surface lint, threads, etc. 
Powerful air suction removes all deeply embedded dirt, fo r the P ro g re tt  
a ctu a lly  teethes the carpet by a ir  —without h a rm in g  the nap.

The 101 uses of the New Progress will amaze you! Extremely low nozzle 
Clearance to get under low modern furniture. Practically noiseless. Fully 
guaranteed for one year.

Ones you see A L L  the amazing featurss of tha new PROGRESS, yon 
w ill want i f  — regardless of the cleaning method you are now using

W e assure you the Progress”  surpasses 

A ll iVlakes

W. R. WOMACK
N O R G E  PR O G R ESS  Z E N IT H  BEST P A IN T  

Products Vac. (le an e r« R AD IO S  E N A M E L S

Complete with 

II attachments 

ONLY

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Culver and 
-on, Gaylor, of Carlsbad, N. M., 
spent Friday night in the home of 
his -i-ter. Mrs. J. C. Davis, and 
family while en route io their 
home after visiting points in East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut
ledge of Frjona, Texas, -pent 
Thursday night in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Rut- 
itdge. They were en route to Dal- 
la- ind Austin.

Walter Daniels was a business 
visitor in Tyler a few days last 
week.

Mi. and Mi . Joe Bowers and 
Mrs. Walter Lawson of Vernon vis- 
■ their daughtei and sister, Mrs. 

T in I.awson. a while Thursday 
morning.

Mis- Laura Nell Pri e of Abilene 
i- M-itinr he i mother, Mrs. Mar
tha I’ rie-c, and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mr-. Jerry Clark -pent
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Laws n o f Five-in-
One.

Mis. Fied Caldwell. Mrs. Burk 
Claik and Mr.». L. 1». Mansel are
on the1 sick list.

Mis- Alneda rCabtree of Crow
ell snmt the week-end in the home 
of ■ r mother. Mr-. Bill Keenan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington of 
Vernon vi* ted Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
L . vsor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Taylor of Margaret 
,u nt Sa’.u day in ihe home of her 

parent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.
Clyde Patters m made a busi- 

n- -s trip to San Antonio last week
end.

Mis. Marie White of Vernon 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buek 
-'lark.

Bobby Travis Davi- of Childress 
was honored on his Xth birthday 
wil: a party in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, with Margie Davis as host- 
ess. Those present for the "cca- 
-ion wen : Wilbur Joe Woods. 
R -eha and Orvella Neely. Betty 
Joyce Patterson, Bill.ve Joe and 
Gloria Clark, Robert Wayne Long, 
Hazel Faughn. Mis. Fred Taylor 
of Margaret, the honoree, and the 
h ste.-s. Games were played 
throughout the afternoon after

At the present 
of clemency, commutationsllfllllUV.»« V —.............

V -ted in the Governor and no

10. Where will tK
___ i Legion convention 1time all power |

(Answers on Page

A m«rk
held

etc.,

of Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mrs. H. G. Simntonds is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. C. Starr, of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs Ceurukle o f Har- 
rold visited Mr and Mrs Ignae 
Zacek Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford if Iowa 
Par.; visited Mr. and Mr-. T. Bai
lor Rennels Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Bradford is superintendent f ;hc 
Iowa Park school.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Bessie Fi-h of Anson spent 
from Fridav until Monday with her 
father. A. T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpksons 
and children of Paducah spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Simpksons' par
ents. Sir. and Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thedford 
ami - n. Billie. . pent from Friday 
until Sunday in th. homes of their 
metiers. Mis. R. A. Thedford of 
Graham and Mrs. M. L. Peyser of 
Bivson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Benham of Marietta, Okla., a boy, 
Oct. 3. Mr. Benham is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham, of 

>hi- community.
Si veral from this community at

tended the King-Cottle County 
Singing convention at Ogden Sun- 
lav afternoon.

M' and Mrs. Elmo Hudgii who 
have been on the Plains, returned 
home Thursday.

Mr- J. M. Denton pert ‘ rom 
Thur.-day until Saturday m th“ 
n o’-i of Mr. and Mrs. T. it Kb p 
per of Crowell.

Mrs. T. F. Cooper left Sunday 
for Dallas where -he will attend 
ihe Texas Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bcggs and 
daughtei . D. lothy Nell, and on.

1 Billie, who have been

work of the State is done.
However, there are a number 

of other departments which would 
be interested.

The heart of the amendment is 
found in the following language: 
“ The Legislature shall have power 
to pas.- such laws as may be neces
sary to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance foi in-h 
State Employees, as in its judg
ment i- necessary or required; and 
to piovide for the payment of all 
costs, charges, and premiums <>n 
such policies of insurance; provid
ing the State -hall never be re- 
quir.d to purchase insurance for 
any employees.”

S. J. R. No. 26
Removal of the absolute power 

o f pardon and parole from the 
hands of the Governor and vest
ing It largely in those of a non 
political board, is the effect of 
Amendmi nt No. 1. i the Novem
ber 3rd ballot. Thi- Amendment 
known as S. J. R. No. 33. makes 
povision for the Governor to grant 
parole, pardon, commutation, ■♦<*.. 
o f sentences upon the recom
mendation of a Board.

In intei pretaing the Amendment 
Sec retary of State B. P. .(1 t.oeha 
-aid: “ The propo.-cd B .aid f 
Pardons and Paroles would b * 
comprised o f three members t one 
o f whom would be appoints I by 
the Governor: one bv ‘ h • Cnii i 
Justice of the Supreme Court a-oi

Tiliie McKown, and other rela
tives.

Bert Hanks and family of Crow
ell spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks.

Wild Oztrich It Timid

cd to reviewing the thousands o f ; 
application.-. It is a strain and a 
responsibility which many feel is 
too much to place on any one indi- Dr. Hines Clark
vidual.

p h y s i c i a n

and
SU R G E O N

Office Over 
Ratdir’i  Drug Store

Office Tal. 27W. Re,. Tal. C2

P i m p l a s ,  B l a c k h e a d s  G a l
faimer-« - i » l l  Sao«»»»“ 
ta lli oomíor-j. tx«i ml» f
Saal «cuas-li-s (Sott« luto. /  a, , u m l \  w . Sac- f  W W W  t
rr̂ tuì for 98 r—n. Also usa 

Suae«*'' Snap 
to kj*p skin cattar. 25o eaeh 
•Ten where.

SKIN SUCOSSj

■ v  D o they torture you by day'

____  -- -----  —-.. in Bonham
which take and punch were served. I!!1 several weeks, returned home

\v ednesday.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mr-. Rov Everson and 
-on. K. J.. and Mrs. Walter Evet- 
son left Sunday for Breckenridge 
win re they were called to be at 
the bedside of their father, Mr. 
Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carrctl and
children spent Sunday it- the home

,S. Westbrook'0* Mr. Carroll’s parents, Mr. and 
and Mis. West Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of Gamble-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hembree an
nounce the birth of a son, Fred
die (iene, in a Vernon hospital 
Saturday morning. October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. B
tt d M .....................

and .- of Vein n visited Mr. and '¡lie. 
M .-. J. H. Ayers last Sunday.

Jewel Sellers of Vernon spent I 
last Week with Mrs. Harry Sim- 
nonds.

The Riverside Home Demonstra
tion ( lull met at the home of Mrs. 
Luther Marlow Tuesday afternoon 
with i) members present. Miss 1
Myi na Holman gave a demonstra- I 
tior. on “ scoring vegetable dishes” | 
and following her demonstration 
vegetable dishes brought by the 
members were scored. The- club 
Ray. October 27, when a first aid I 
w ill mee at the home of Mrs. J. S. 
program will be given by a com
mittee.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten and Mr. and 
Mis. Bob Simmonds left Thurs
day morning for Temple to be at 
the bed-id,- of Mrs. Anthie Ross.

Erwin P.eed spent the week-end 
with hi- wife who is attending C.
1. A. at Denton.

Mrs. Ed Thompson of Crowell 
and George Thompson, who is at
tending school at Lubbock, visited 
their daughtei and sister, Miss 
Juanita Thompson, Friday after
noon.

A. J. Chapman of Shafter,
Calif-, vi-ited Ignae Zaeek ami 
family Friday morning.

Mr. and Mis. Emmett Powell, 
who are teaching school at Vivian, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
RenneC while the school is closed 
for cotton picking. Thev spent the 
week-end with relatives at Big 
Spring and Odessa.

Miss Juanita Thompson spent 
the week-end at the bedside of 
her sister. Miss Oleta Thompson, in 
a Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shumate and 
daughters left Saturday for Clar
endon to make their home.

.Mrs. Ernest Cribbs entertained 
with a party Saturday evening 
honoring her daughter. Faith, on 
her eleventh birthday. Games were 
enjoyed throughout the evening 
and refreshments o f cake and hot 
chocolate were served to 1«  guests.

Aaron Simmonds of Houston 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
y Simmonds.

Mrs. George Vernon of Munday 
visited her sister, Mrs Wallace 
Seales, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperiy of

The ostrich in the wild -tate is 
timid, wary and alert. He relies 
upon his speed to save him front 
his enemies, but is capable of put
ting up a terrific battle by kicking 
with his feet. One of his two toe- 
is armed with a hoof-like nail ap- 
able of doing much damage.

Whnt is it thr.t keeps hospitals open .} >nr. 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes votir face wr J an 
mal es you feel old” NERVES 
Nine tirr.< ■: out of ten it’s NERVES that make yot 

[ restless, worried, hazard.

Do they make you Cranky 
►Blu c-give you Nervous Indi 

testion, Nervous Heedsche*
j When nerves arc over-taxed, you v. ovc
trifles, find it hard to concentrate, can t t 

I Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
| Nervous people often suffer from Ind U p 
There may be absolutely nothing wrornj v..:h th, 
0 ■  ' < f dp t; but the Nerve • are -i tin 

j job to make the organs do their W, i ..

Do they interfere with youi 
—J e '\ / t  -x?-'t^wcrk;ruinyo'jrp!easure;driv( 

away your friends?
You’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when your NERVES are not 
normal.
You can't have a good time when you are nervous. 
You cant make or keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excu j-ar- 
self, but to others you are just a plain crank.

Quiet your nerves with

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mi-.- Ruth Banister if Thalia 
1-nent part of last weik with her 
a nt. Mis. Grover Nichols, and
'amily.

>Ii. and Mrs. \V. C. Trammell 
;ml children, Rodney and Reba, 
G illiam and Elba Simmons ind 
N'oinia Boren visited Mrs. Car- 
roll'.» nnther and family of Med

iae Mound Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Simmons and small 

daughter. Jo Marr, of Amherst 
spent Wednesday night with her 
(ster, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 

family.
Teal Wisdom of Foard City is 

spending this week with his broth
er. L. C. Wisdom, and family.

Mrs. J. R. Hanks is visiting 
friends at Crowell this week.

Riley Trammell and family of 
near Four Corners visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Trammell, Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boren and 
>mall son. Joe Don, and Mrs. C. , 
O. Nichols visited in the Ethel 
Roman home of Five-in-One Wed- i 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford are ! 
the proud parents of a baby boy, ! 
born Sunday, Oct. 18, in the Qua-1 
nah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley left ! 
last week to visit their son. Her- \ 
man Whatley, and family of Tha- 1 
lia. Mis. Whatley has been on the ■ 
sick list for several weeks but is 
improved some at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T, Boren visit
ed relatives at Paducah Saturday.

Lee Ellen and Frances Hanks of 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
Elba and Melba Simmons.

W’ . C. Trammell and family 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Quigg, 
end family of Quanah.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols -pent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Banister, and family of Thalia.

Sherman Nichols and family vis- 
¡ted her brother, Herman What
ley, and family o f Thalia Wednes
day.

Dock McKown of New Mexico 
is here visiting his mother, Mrs.

•  FASTER

•  CO M PLETE

•  A C C U R A T E

•  W O R LD -W ID E NEWS
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ms from Neighboring Communities
c a m b l e v i l l e

(By Opal Carroll)

ami M1"

an.l children of Black and Lewie 
Henderson and children and Mis. 
I.. L. Henderson of Vernon spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. HermanV. J. Jonas of I Whatley.

|t m Randolph - f Hollywood, Calif., 
aii visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mi- 11. R. Randolph, here.

Mrs. Royce Cato and son, Bob- 
de, are visiting relatives in Tex- 
trkanu.

Grain Expert Gives 
Treatment for Oat, 
Barley , Wheat Smut

L£"anJ -Mrs. Jim Simmon.
" iW u of Amherst, viar. oi Ainnersi ^ / iu '- 'lo n  Davis and children 
baby. ' ;  •'>'“  xvhatlev f . ¿nÌ . “ f-J 1h£1,u M'ent Sunday afternoon 

Ff h ï X y M rsÜ Tef Mr- “ d Mi"  "hat.
been sick for several 

at this
lay
lev has

and : improving
■ Shl at the home of h er , , ¡

in this community. 1Jf-
Hj' i '\'l Hubert Carroll and 
F* ,,f‘ Vi\ .iii ate dinner Sun-,
.¡S,'¡¡I,, .ml Mrs. C. W. Car-:
and family-

(i i - tt spent Saturday 
fra%  v :ly with Dorothy , v

a of t 1 >11. i day.
Walter Hui't o f Sapulpa. | Mi 
he:. -iting her mother, 

g y, V .itDy. while she is

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
an.l son, ( iene, -pent Sunday with 

in the Black community.

Mrs. Vonnie Eden- is visiting The planting season for fall- 
m i parents in Honey Grove. j sown wheat, oats, and barley is at 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baker of hand. All these .-mall grains are 
Merkel visited her parents, Mr. subject to smuts that eause loss if 
ami Mrs. John Sims, last wetk- not prevented by seed treatments 
end. which experiments have shown to

Mi .1. K. Langley has returned bu directive. Wheat, oat- and bar-
few days' visit in

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Millie Cato and
Cato visiti.! in

family and E. 
Lubbock Sun-

aIlt| M Gradie Solomon 
Gei I 0., of Vivian spent 

¿y’mitl Ms. and Mrs. O. A. 
; u n and lamily.

fell Meadows o f Crowell/!»

Jack Henry and son, Bob
bie. of oiney, Mi>. 11. Presley, Mrs. 
Mattie Huskey. Mi-. Mabel’ Heav- 
em and Miss Murine Presley of 
Five-in-One visited Will Wood and 
tamilv and Sam Dozier and family 
her. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley. 
Mi.-. K. J. McKinley and Mr.-. K. 
(i. Giimsley visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Opal Garrett. 1 Tom Burson in Lorenzo last week-
iii Berni' “ Coffey o f  Crowell end.

Sat:' ,y night with Opal Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Chapman
land R. D. Wheelock visited rela

nd daughter, Leroy, tive- in Silverton last week-end. 
ptjlia i .tnl their grandmoth- Mi-- Tiliic Syk< - of Seminole, 
Mr-. B. F. Whatley, Wednes-iOkla., visited iri the home of her

uncles, \\ ill \\ ood. \\ alter Henry 
and Sam Dozier, thi- week.

Satir e. night and Sunday

home from a 
M i.-hita Falls.

■Ja-qin lin Harbin of Wichita 
I all- is visiting hei grandmother, 
Mrs. J. K. Langley.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and son, 
Layton. : re visiting their son and 
brother. Sidney, in Tulsa, Okia., 
this week.

Xack Medlin and family i.f Qua- 
nah, Mis- Tillie Sykes o f Sem
inole. Okla., and Herman Dozier 
and family of Gainesville attended 
the funeral of Mrs. S. N. Dozier 
her Saturday.

S. X. Dozier and son, Roger, 
anil daughter, Virgie, are visiting 
relatives ,in Gainesville this week.

Tin- eighth grade o f the Thalia 
school enjoyed a theatre party in 
Vernon Oct. 8th. Those who were

lty are each affected by two smut 
•‘covered”  and “ loose,”  but each 

' type if smut of each grain dif
fers from the others and requires 
for most part different treatments, 
a cording to a mimeographed cir
cular by Dr. P. C. Mangelsdorf, 
Agronomist o f  the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

The Stinking Smut of Wheat, al
so known as bunt or covered smut 
is characterized by balls of smut 
that replace the grains hut a- the 
outer glumes or chaff are not a f
fected, it is difficult to distinguish 
normal from diseased heads of 
wheat in the field. The spore 
masses when crushed give off a dis
agreeable fishy odor and in the 
threshing process the healthy

are (1) lowered yield o f -ound 1 
kiains. (2 ) loss from dust explo
sions in the threshing process due 
to the oily nature of the smut 
sports, and (ti) the los- due to 
penalties for lower market grade.

Stinking smut is controlled by 
destroying the spores before the 
retd ¡.- planted. An old method 
was to dip the sed in a bluestone 
>• lution and a later method use.- a 
forir.aldchydi solution, one pint 
commercial formaldehyde to 40 
gallons of water in which t soak 
the grain. Both these methods 
an effective but they are labor
ious to Us-  and germinati n will 
be injured unless the grain is 
planted promptly. A new method 
consist- in coating the grains which 
copper carbonate dust. E i small 
amounts of -ceil a small rotary 
churn is satisfactory a.- a mixer. 
For larger amounts a barrel mount
ed on an axis is used. The grain

ANSWERS Fish, Cold-Blooded

Kc Mount1. Judgi 
Landis.

2. New Volk Giant- and Yan
kee.-,

•'!. The Yankees belong to the 
American League and the Giant- 
belong to the National League.

4. Harry Woodring.
•>. George H. Dern.
<5. He was Assistant Secretary 

of War.
7. France devalued the franc 

or- --hiid.
8. Devaluing the franc one-third 

mi ans that the amount of gold 
b;.* k of the franc is reduced one- 
third.

1). England and the United 
States.

10. New York ('¡tv.

1 n he p- puiar -el -e fish ara 
cold- uied vertebrate animals, 
a dap d fm life in the water, 
L r.thing by mea - of gill slits, 
atei tiie limb.-, if present, are de- 
vi oped a- fins, never a- fingers or 
toes.

rapidly as cotton bags. Care must
may be mixed with the chemical ] be Use(l maintain the water tein- 
in a concrete mixer or by shovel- PC|_*(ure- required
ling on the floor on in any way to 
in.-ure a complete coating of ev
ery grain with the chemical. Cop
per carbonate is a poison and when 
inhaled causes irritation and 
nausea. The operators should 
therefore be protected by res
pirators or moist cloth tied over

«11.
Iijr Jona:

......... ..... grains are often covered with the _______
invited a- guests were Anna Luly ' black ill-smelling powder from the [he mouth and nose. Copper ear-1 
Bray, Betty Ruth Miller, Louise diseased heads and are- unlit for bonate is used at the rate of two
C x and Savannah Gamble. Mrs. flour until put through a special «unee- (two heaping tablespoons)
Cox, Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. Bray scouring proce-s. Smutty wheat is pe, bushel if applied in a closed
and Miss Willard, class mothers! subject to a discount on the mar- mixer hut if applied loose, more
and sponsor, also attended. ket averaging some 10c per bush- dust will be required. Copper car-1

el. The los. es due to stinking smut bonate that will pass through » 1

Jr »r, l M E. A. Dunagan and 
and Mi ('. W. Carroll and
;v after -1 the singing at 
iri ( 'if Sunday afternoon, 

and Mr- Sherman Nichols

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

relatives

INSURANCE
FIRK. T O R N A D O .  

Hail, Ete.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

Mrs. Jeffie Wood left Saturday 
tor a visit with relatives in Gaines- 
>ille. ' Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children,

Mrs. J. A. Abston ha- . (-turned -  ̂ miny and Marilyn, of San An- 
from i  visit with Mrs. Maggie*
French in Chillicothe.

Bill Banister ha- returned home 
from a visit with relatives in Coop
er, Texas.

Mrs. Minnie Atkinson and Miss 
Blanche Luwhorn of Vernon visit
ed their father, S. A. Lawhorn,

I here Monday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Raym-md Britt are 
visiting with relatives in Arkansas.

Cleston Allen and family, Mr. 
land Mrs Raymond Britt and Lay-

g> lo, are here visiting 
and friends this week.

Oliver Lee of Munday spent 
several days in Truscott last week.

Mr
son
through here Saturday and visit
ed a while with relatives. They 
w ere t n route to Vernon to visit ' 
hi- mother. Mrs. Sullie Thompson, ! 
w o has been seriously ¡11.

j Mrs. A..L. Davis and children, Mrs. 
R. L. Thomas and children, Jo 
R ark. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bal
linger and daughter. Reta Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Cox, Vidie Phillips and 
Mary Frances anil Vivian Collins, 
Mis. G. L. Scott, Mr-. W. L. Scott 
and the home demonstration agent

pass
200 mesh screen and contains 52 
per cent copper is generally recom
mended. Seed can be treated any 
time before planting and can be 
stored indefinitely without injuiy 
to germination. There is evidence 
that copper treatment improves 
geiminalion and prevents to some 
extent damage from in.-ect- and 
rats. The hot water treatment!.. .,n,i \r,.,. \i r  an<l ln<* nome demonstration agent . -, * “ “  -j- ,

Va  v of BrownfieM 1 Miss Myrna Holman, of Crowell. . fo.r sn,ut is also effective for l t a t l. i ¿any. ot Biownfleld c a m e , _________________ stinking smut. Bailey c

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

REDECORATING
and

Re-Arranging Our Entire Stock

A House Full of
SPECIALS

G IV E  US A  VISIT

Ví ildcats— Scratch those Greyhounds

Everybody’s F O O D
STORE

c ...,u n„.L i i i  i . ,  i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and
Miah Lu h A1« ridge was ill the fami, vi. iu,d {rh.nty  and reiatives

i imndieiGs an attack ° f  .at Chalk Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Holland ofMr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm andir . . . ,, .. „  .,

daughter, Imogene, spent Satur- j Quanah a rv is i t in g  M . Holland s 
lay and Sunday in Dallas attend- i ¡J, *1'1, ’ 1F‘ “ • M. W eatherred.
ing the Centennial. ¡They were accompanied by Mr.

Air. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn a n d l ° wtn a:,(1 A,cllle Ketcher-id.

M O T O R I S T S
Be wist- and give your motor more pop. power and pick
up by using—

Falls Aviation

i hiiiiren, Frank Jr., Francis and 
Betty Anne, spent last week-end 
in Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr>. Owen Rader o f Foard City 
wa- a visitor in Truscott last Sat
urday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ben Masterson of
Amarillo wen- the guests of his 
l rother, T. B. Masterson, and fam- 
ilv last week-end.

Joe Laquey and daughters, 
Cumi and Venta, of Gilliland were 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Baiham of Seymour 
-pent Thursday night here visit
ing datives.

Lee Coffman of Renjamin visit
ed here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 
Kn-x City visited relatives and 
friends here last Wednesday.

Laverne Smith who had her 
tonsils removed at the Knox City 
hospital last Saturday, is rapidly 
recovering.

Mesdanies Jack Whitaker, Gor
don Acker, Clyde Bullion and Oz- 
zie Turner were hostesses at a 
shower given in honor of Mrs. Joe 
Clements last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clements was before her mar
riage. Mrs. Josephine Miller and 
has been employed in the school 
a- primary teacher for several 
years.

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the 
First Christian Church held a so- 

leial Monday afternoon given at 
the home of Mrs. Harris Harwell. 
Mrs. Robert Berg and Mrs. Harris 

i Harwell were in charge of the 
games for the afternoon. Refresh
ments were served to sixteen 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
spent Sunday in Quanah visiting 
his father. Mason Harwell.

A large crowd took advantage 
of the special rates to Dallas 
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend 
the Centennial. This enabled al
most all school children to attend.

Mrs. R. B. Black visited her son, 
Ellis Black, and family of Morton 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley were 
called to Vernon last Thursday to 
be with his mother, who is ill.

and keep

F A L LS  SUPERLUBE
in your crankcase— and last, but not least, equip join

with

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

'r
ES

J
Come in and examine the N E ^

U. S. Royal Master
(A Guaranteed Tempered Rubber Tire) _ __

FARMERS:
*e  have a complete line of fuel and lubricants. Whole- 
i'ale orders are given immediate attention.

Falls Service Station
3 Block* E»»t of th« Square

Mrs. C. E. Dunn has returned 
home after a few days’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Reed, of
Hedley.

Annie Polk o f Claytonville
snent the past week with Dorothy
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Phillips and 
C. C. Hinkle visited Mr. Blair of 
Vivian Sunday.

Jesse and Harold Groomer have 
returned home after several weeks 
,>f c-itton picking in East Texas.

Vidie Phillips visited Inelia Mil- 
burn of Crowell Monday.

Mrs. G. L. Scott o f Crow ell spent 
Tuesday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Collins, who was ill the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel Jr., of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle spent Monday 
morning with Mrs. G. L. Scott of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

C. E. Dunn is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin of 
- Claytonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle.

Mrs. P. M. Hinkle has returned 
home after a week’s visit with her 
son, P. T. Quasi, of Wichita Falls. 

I The Home Demonstration Club 
| members entertained their families 
j with a supper at the home o f Mrs.
C H. Groomer Wednesday night. 
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
and children of Foard City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Sunday.

Misses Ruby Myers and Eliza
beth Your.g visited P a i r l e e  
Weatherred Sunday.

J. B. Weatherred returned home 
Sunday after sowing wheat for 
Grady McLain for the last two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom vis
ited friends at Crowell Saturday 
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
spent the week-end visiting Mrs. 
Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
P. Saunders, of Goree.

O. J. Polk was ill last week.
J. T. Thurmond of Childress 

visited his daughter, Mrs. Tom
mie Polk, Sunday.

Loose smut o f wheat is marked 
by spore masses easily de tected in 
the field. It lies’ t oys the boards 
and e-haff a- well a- the kernels 
which are replaced by black spore 
masses which are usually blown 
away by harvest time. The dam
age from loose smut of wheat is 
confined to the reduction in yield 
due t > destroyed grains. The elis- 
- ase- is -p-ead by microscopic 
thieuels of fungu- within the seed 
itself and disinfecting the -ee-1 
mat has no elf.ct on the disease. 
Therefore- the “ hot water”  treat
ment is used to kill the* fungus 
hut of course the* water is not to 
be heated -n much a> to Neill the 
germinating power of the- seed. 
One method L- t > soak the- seed in 
unheated water for 4 to ti hours 
and dip into hot water at 120 de
grees for a few minutes and then 
inin t-istd in water at 12t* degrees 
F. for 10 minutes. A fter  remov
ing from the hot water it is again 
dipped in cool water or quickly 
spread into a thin layer to dry. 
An ther me hod is t -oak the seed 
■°> hours in water at 111* degrees to 
I t 5 degrees F. In eithei method 
the grain is immersed in hags half 
filled and su.-pended by ropes and 
kept constantly agitated. Burlap 
bags are better as they are pene
trated by hot water four times as

Tht- laborious hot water treat
ment is to some extent injurious 
t-i germination and s- me growers 
treat only a -mail amount of -eed 
foi a -eed plot which is grown on 
an isolated art-a to produce clean 
seed that will not require treat
ment for the following -- a-on. 
Such seed plots are observed clo- - 
ly and smut heads appearing are 
carefully removed. Both skill and 
extreme care are necessary to suc
cess with t hi - method.

The hot water treatment also 
destroys the spores of stinking 
smut and when both smuts are 
present only one treatment is 
nect s-ary. When the hot water 
treatme t ha- been used the ger
mination per eentage should be de
termined and increased -eed al
lowed. since the somewhat lowered 
germination due to seed injury in 
the treatments may cause m -re l os -  
in yield than would the smut.

atment for Covered Smut o f 
onsists of soaking the seed 

two hours in a solution of one pint 
formaldehyde to 40 gallons of 
water. Uspulun, a commercial 
■eed disinfectant ha- heei, effec
tive in t--ntrolling this disea-e. 
The treatment of Loose Smut o f 
Barley is th same as for the l(*--e 
smut of wheat except t • e water is 
kept at 126 degrees F. and the 
seed is immersed 13 minutes.
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In parties a,- 
riety i.dds i

andy, va- 
touch of

pleasure.
Manning
fortv-five

All

Every pound of Joan 
Ch olates contains 
piece- in forty-five 
No two pieces alike, 

favorite centers.

F O A N M A N N I N G 
A S S O R T E D  

C H O C O L ATES&
■*¥

50c A  Pound 

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

with SAFETY at 
DRUG ST0RL

GULF PRODUCTS ARE BEST
Let us service your car with GULF Products. E f

ficient. courteous treatment is always certain for pa
trons of this station. Fill your crankcase with Gulf- 
pride Oil and let your car test its excellent qualities.

Gulfpride Oil Gulf Lube Oil
Good Gulf Gasoline Gulf Fly Killer

Careful Washing and Greasing.

GULF SERVICE STATION
CROWELL, TEXAS PHONE 288

Presentino fhe phenomenalfacts about C jLILFP R If)E
T H E  W O R L D S  F I N E S T  M O T O R  O I L

T HE factf on dils page found hard to believe. But here is the
ireason why GULFPRIDE—.and only GULFPRIDE—can accomplish 

auch results . . .
G u lf  begins with selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a  

m otor oil that equals the best—then further refines it by the exclu
sive Alchlor process.

O n ly  GULFPRIDE is made by  this process—result o f 15 years' 
research—the same scientific research that has made every G u lf  
product a leader.

R ead  the facts below . Then  drain your dirty sum m er-worn oil 
and refill with GULFPRIDE now. A t  all G u lf  dealers.

A \  A M A ZIN G  TEST. Bottle No. 1 
•hows a mixture of 6 famous Penn
sylvania motor oils. Bottle No. 2

Gulf's Alchlor process. Bottle No. 3 
shows the 20' c waste removed from 
these already highly-refined oils by 
Gulf's Alchlor process. This process 
starts where ethers stop! That's why 
GULFPRIDE is the world's finest 
motor oil.
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M1--. Raymond Sikes left Thuts- 
ia\ a \ i-it w i:h :.er 'ister, Mrs.

and »pent tne mgnt witn tneir 
father, l-ncle John Wesley. M s. 
Grimm and son returned home 
Sunday, but Mrs. Pollock remained 
htre t take care of Grandmoth- 

Wesky. She wa- brought back 
her h ine Sunday after spend

ing -eve al weeks with her »on. 
George Wesley, and family of Riv
erside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing spent 
fi . m Fridav until Sunday w ith her 
mothi . Mi>. J. H. Watts, anil hus
band f Iowa Park.

Mrs. J. F. Ru'scl! was carried to 
Elk City, Okla.. one dav last week 

an operation but was brought 
in k i n acc unt of the physician 

being away. She evpeets to go 
back later to undergo the opera
tion.

Mr-. Jim Ewing returned from 
•al .it 1 w • 11 Saturday

Vernon spent Saturday afternoon 
wl h Mr. and .tir-. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dewberry f Rayland, visited n ia 

it Doans Sunday.

H. J. R. No. 23
For a number of years there has

Crowell, Testa, Octofe,

, |,c the Chili Justice " f  till 1 QUESTIONS AND ANSWe
, ourt f Crimiitl Appeals. They — -----

ve fo six years, one mem- 1. What is t ie  ;ui,
■„ -, , ip expiring every two commissioner of big |,

1- would i>e impossible in ball? 
i luanm ; fo ai.y one intlRidi-.il j>. What two mai i

lui. l o . cr have complete j„  world sene 
i" . of the Board. ;]. j 0 vvhat k-agu

n „  •, iVe .... is given the pow- tjM, two baseball
ant o 'e t o'ty day reprieve te-ted in the world •

» .It nth case. This js his only who wu.

> am»

1 > taca 
that

i

t , :  i o . : i r s s
..... ................ ....... .

TH s amendment was gi\en its ath? mo' e,H
inoictus bv G vernnr James \.
\ i' An.. - advocating its en- "  1,a Position a- tl,j I

I, i- i, lieved that it* ‘ h«-‘ new secretary Us tl,
toward appointment as S,,on may be a step toward appo.nwnem M  B W(

ending abuses and «topping nils- 7. What action hi, ! ranee 
nade in the issuanci of va- cently taken in regard her

1 i-ency?
8. What is meant d m l j

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

been a definite movement to give 
State Employees the benefit et 
Workmen’s Compensation insui- 
ance. The State, by law. requires

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of other employers in all other in- riotis ortns of clemenij.
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John dustries to carry such insurance on In . a-. '  ot treason, under tnt .
Rennels Sunday its employees while the State has terms of the proposed Amendment the franc?

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes and not done so. the Governor has the’ *’j  i *.♦. What two other ratn
laughter, Norma .loan, Mr. and It will be possible for the State ^  aiu »•'111 * • . ‘ with the lave r#cent^  ^u>
Mis. J. B. Ross and Margaret and to insure its workers under the punishment and jpa '< o"s J i t h  tne
Clara Christian o f Vernon were terms of the third proposed ad\ i c *»iul
visitors in the Grady Walker home Amendment to the Constitution, lature.
Sunday. which will be submitted to Texas At tin present time all power

Mrs. L. B. Dunson spent Sunday voters November 3rd, according to of ciemeu ■ > • «  ‘ ’Vi'nl'ViwVi'' ' iinif^noAdair Secretary of State B. P. Matocha. | is vested in the Got ernoi and no
with her daughter. Mrs. a ru c l „ , ,  —..........-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Culver and Webb, of Crowell. The amendment is permissive »mail portion
- n, Gaylor. of Carlsbad, N. M.. Mr. and Mis. J. H. Ayers and and not compulsory. It gives the
-pent Friday night in the home of Wilburn Ayers spent Sunday af- Legislature power to provide such
his sister. M s. J. C. Davis, and ternoon with Mr.'and Mrs. Flail insurance. It does not compel
family while en route ,o their Kennedy of Chillicothe. them to do so.
! milt1 after visiting points in East Mrs. Susan Hembree of Mar- j t ¡s pointed out that perhaps j'
Texas. If a ret spent Sunday with her -son. tju, nlost n)en elTeeted bv this pro- -

Mr. and Mr-. Quincy Lee Rut- F. H. Hembree, and family. ,,osa| art. ¡n the Highway Depart- P lm D lO S , B I O C k h M O S  G O *
ledge of F'riona. Texas, -pent Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens mt,nt where most of the hazard us ~
Thursday night in the home of his of Margaret spent Sunday with vv  ̂ Gf the Stat. is done.

.  devalued tl
currency?

10. Where will t l , AmerJ 
Legion convention b t ;u 
year?

(Answers on Page !.)

>f his time is devot
ed to reviewing the thousands of
applications. It is a strain und a 
responsibility which many feel is 
t o o  much ti place on any one indi- 
idual.

I havi .g-h” ‘ ho vt ry latest type valve grinding 
;-Prt W'.'h ; r per equipment a rrechanie is ablt* 

■ - d wer',.. () ¡r type equipment will turn out
g, >i ul wi rk on ar.y make of ear.

’ he difference in the

W ARD  M OTOR SE R V IC E
J O E W A R D

YES! IL L  ACCEPT YOUR
PRESENT VACUUM CLEANER
Provided It Is in Operating Condition on 

Regular Skeduled Trade-in List.

' l l  ( ' i  r ¡J  h e  L n s  * _  l e *n e  L  i t s  * _  / t - i c t

i ,  i i i !  h .<//1 \‘ > " t c X

parents, Mr. and Mis. R. A. Rut- 
kdge. They were en route to Dal-
la- ind Austin.

Waiter Daniels was a business 
visitor in Tyler a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Bowers and 
Mrs. Waltt r Lawson of Vernon vis

'd theii daughtei and sister, Mrs. 
1 in Lawson, a while Thursday
morning.

Mis- Laura Nell Price of Abilene 
i- vi'itirm her mother. M r .  Mar- 
•l.i Priei. and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Jerry Clark -pent 
week in t ’ e home of Mr. and 

M i'. F'rank Laws n of Five-in- 
tine.

Mi'. Fied Caldwell. Mrs. Buck 
l iatk and Mrs. L. D. Mansel are
on the sick list.

M i "  Alneda rCabtree of Crow- 
i 11 sp'-iit the week-end in the home 
• f • r mother. Mrs. Bill Keenan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington of 
Vein- i visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I. . Asor Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Fred Taylor of Margaret 
-pint Saturday in the home o f her 
par, nt-, Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’ . Davis.

Clyde Patterson made a busi- 
r. -s trip t" San Antonio last week
end.

Mr--. Marie White of Vernon 
-pent the week-end in the home of 
hr r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
'lark.

Bobby Tiaxis Davi- o f  Childress 
w.:- honored on his Mb birthday 
" it ; a party in the home of his 
grandparent.'. Mr. and Mis. J. C. 
Davis, with Margie Davis as host- 
ess. Those present for the occa
sion wen t Wilbur Joe Woods, 
Ro.icha and Orvella Neely, Betty 
Joyce Patterson, Billye Joe and 
Gloria i'lark. Robert Wayne Long. 
Haztl Faughn. Mrs. F'red Taylor 
o f  Margaret, the honoree. and the 
h 'te-s. Games were played 
throughout ’ he afternoon aft r 
which cake and punch were served.

are a number 
which would

Mr. mil Mrs. Ben Bradford. However, there
Mrs. H. G. Simmonds is visiting of otht.,- department 

ryr daughter, Mrs. S. C. Starr, of \H. intoreste«!.
\ ernon. The heart of the amendment is

.M and Mrs Ceurukle of Mar- f oun,i i„ the following language: 
rold visited Mr and Mrs Ignae ••The Legislature shall have power 
/acek Monday to pas- such laws as may be neecs-

Mr. and Mrs. Bradlord >t Iowa .a ly t0 provide for Workmen’s 
I ai i. \ isited Mr. ind Mr*. I. ( ’onipensation ln.surar.ee f<»r such
k'\ Rennels Sunday ifternoon. Mr. state Employe, s. . in its judg-

pslm«-» ••Bkln Suoe#««** 
ctMciUj comforts Ckea help* 

ecMm̂-UcH (doljip lUtk). 
blurrOiea. tlhiefe'l fuot. Roo* 
«wnful tor 95 tws. AIho um 

Kuoc««" Romp 
to kPf-p skin cl gat. 25o etcb 
•Tery where.

Malmenai

Bradford is sup, i intendent 
Iowa Park school.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

Mis- Bessie F’i'h o f Anson -pent 
from Friday until Monday with her 
father, A. T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Simpksons 
aud children • f Paducah -pent 
Sunday with Mr-. Simpksons' iiar- 
ePt-. Mr. and Mr-. Lem Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thedford 
and - n. Billie, pent from Friday 
until Sunday in th. home- of their 
mot ers. Mis. R. A. Thedford of 
Graham and Mrs. M. L. Peysi r of 
Bi yson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Benham of Marietta, Okia., .» boy, 
(let. 3. Mr. Benham is a son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham. " f  
-his community.

Several from this eommunlty at
tended the King-Cottle r  unly 
Singing convention at Ogden Sun- 
lav afternoon.

M . and Mrs. Elmo Hiulgir.--, who 
have been on the Plains, returned 
home Thursday.
m -Mr- I. M. Denton pert from 
Thur.-ila.e until Saturday m th" 
non  of Mr. and Mrs. T. I! I<1 p 
per of Crowell.

Mis. T. F. Cooper left Sunday 
for Dallas where she will attend 
ihe Texas Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Biggs and 
daughter. D 'othy Nell, and on. 
Billie, who have been in Bonham 
lor several week.--, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Everson and 
-on. R. J., and Mr-. Walter Evci- 
>*oti l i f t  Sunday for Breckenriclge 
while they were called to be at 
the bedside of their father, Mr. 
Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and

mint is ncces-arv or required; and 
to ptovide for the payment of all 
t usts, charges, and premiums on 
such poli ie- of insurance; provid
ing the State -hall never be re
quir'd to purchase insurance for 
any employees.”

S. J. R. No. 26
Removal of the absolute power 

o f pardon and parole from the 
hands of the Governor and vest
ing it largely in those of a non- 
political board, is the effect of 
A "  elidili ut No. 1. .p the Novem
ber 3rd ballot. This Amendment 
known a- S. J. R. No. J it. makes 
povision for the Governor to gia: 
parole, pardon, commutation, 
o f -entences upon the n c "tt- 
mendation of a Board.

In intei pretaing the Amendment 
Secretary of Stati B. P. M i o, ha 
-aid: “ The propo.-cd Board i f  
Pardons and Paroles would b ' 
comprised of three member.- : one 
of whom would be appointed by 
the Governor; one hv * h I ' h i t f  
Justice of the Supreme Court atol

Tillie McKown, ai d other rela
tives.

Bert Hanks and family of Crow
ell silent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N  

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’* Drug Stor«

Offic* T i l .  27W. Re,. Tel. 621

—J  c

Wild Ostrich Is Timid

.s.

Compiete with $1 

all attachments 

ONLY

T H E  N E W

PROGRESSVACUUM CLEANER
and Air-Purifier
(Model 9. Made in U  S A.)

#  Replaces all mops, dust rags, 
brooms and sweepers. With the 
New PROGRESS, you can clean any 
surface and reach every crack and 
corner in the home ! No dtn-leaking, 
unsanitary bag. The Progress traps 
the dirt—it has a chemically treated, 

removable, sanitary filter pad for complate air purification and deodorizing.
No more pushing, lifting or dragging of a heavy machine. And the new magic 

nozzle is easy to handle and positively removes all surface lint, threads, etc. 
Powerful air suction removes all deeply embedded dirt, lot the Progreet 
actually washes the carpet by a ir— without harming the nap.

The 101 uses of the New Progress will amaze you! Eztremely low nozzle 
clearance to get under low modern furniture. Practically noiseless. Fully 
guaranteed for one year.

Ones you see A L L  the amazing features of the new PROGRESS, you 
will want it  — regardless of lbs clsaning method you are now using

W e assure you the Progress ' surpasses 

A ll Makes

W. R. WOMACK
N O R G E  PR O G R E SS  Z E N IT H  BEST P A IN T  

Product« Vac. Cleaner« R AD IO S  E N A M E L S

Mr. arul Mrs. Gt-nc Hembree an
nounce the birth of a son, Fred
die Gene, in a Vernon hospital
Saturday morning. October 10. i children spent Sunday ir the home 

Mi. aid Mr-. 1!. S. Westbrook r' f  Mr. Carroll’s parents, Mr. and 
' i' i i-i'ott and Mr. and Mrs. West ¡Mrs. C. \V. Carroll, of Gamble-
and - ..f Vei n n visited Mr. and | ville.
M -. J. H. A yet In t Sunday. \ ----------------------

T 1 F. Vei ,."ii spci • R1 A P | f
Harry S

. end . (Mrs. Clint Simmons)
I t '  Rive - idi Home Demonstra- i ~  ;

■ mi ( lull met at th home of Mr.. -'“ ' s Kuth Bam-ter .f Thalia 
Luthu Marl \\ Tuesday afternoon Part o f last weik with her

i .hi pi, ft. Mi'.- ;! ntt Grove, Nichols, and
My na Holman gave a demonstra- I

Mi and Mrs. . C. Trammell 
. nd ehiidnn. Rodney and Reba. 
M illiani and Elba Simmons ind 

Boren visited Mrs. Car- 
Ray. October 27. when a first aid luJ* '  mother and family of Med- 

ill meet at the home of Mi-. J. S. ' ne Mound Sunday

The ostrich in the wild state is 
timid, wary and alert, lie relie- 
upon his speed to save him from 
hi- enemies, hut is capable of put
ting up a terrific battle by kicking 
with his feet. One of his two toes 
is armed with a hoof-like nail ap- 
able of doing much damage.

^  Do they torture you by day!
' ^  you awaka c l

TVTmt is it thr.t l-.ccps hospitals epen nr.! c ctorj 
busy? N’ETiVES. ' 1
What is it that makes vour f ice tvr . ] « J
mal es you feel old'’ NERVES *  j
Nine tin.' out of ten it’s NERVES that make you 
restlcis, worried, haggard.

Do (hey make you Cranky 
Blue- -Sive you Nsrvous Ind̂ -i 

ecstion, Nervous Hcadjclie?!
^Vlien nerves are over-taxed, you v ry ovc 
t-ifle?, find it hard to concentrate, caikt t stj] 
Nerve S'- . in brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Ind! tinnj 
Tin .-.' may be ; ! olutely nothing wrong v . : the 
organs i f dr Mien, but the Nerves are t ■ n the 
job to make the organs do their work pr ;

Do they interciere with your 
werk; ruin your pleasure; drive]
away your iriends?

You’re cheating yourself and the r. o who pays I 
you if you work when your NERVES are not 
normal. !
\eu can’t have a good time when you are nervous. 
You cant make or keep friends when y  j  arel 
keyed up and irritable. You may exet: year-1 
icif, but to others you are just a plain crank.

Quiet your nerves with

tior. on "so r ing  vegetable dishes 
a: d following her demonstration 
vegetable dishes brought by the ¡ 
membt-. were scored. The club ' N,,',‘.nia

program will be given by a com
mittee.

Mrs. R. (i. Whitten and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Simm nds left Thurs
day morning for Temple to be at 
the bedside of Mrs. Anthie Ross.

Liwin Reed spent the week-end 
with his wife who is attending C. 
I. A. at Denton.

Mrs. Ed Thompson of Crowell 
and George Thompson, who is at
tending school at Lubbock, visited 

¡their daughter and sister. Miss 
Juanita Thompson, Friday afler- 

1 noon.
A J. Chapman of Shatter, 

(alit.. visited Ignac Zacek and 
family Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell, 
who are teaching school at Vivian 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennels while the school js closed 
for cotton picking. Thev spent the 
week-end with relative’s at Big 

I Spring and Odessa.
Miss Juanita Thompson spent 

| the week-end at the bedside of 
her sister, Miss Oleta Thompson, in 
a Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shumate and 
daughters left Saturday for Clar
endon to make their home.

Mrs. Ernest Cribbs entertained 
with a party Saturday evening 
honoring her daughter, Faith, on 
her ekventh birthday. Games were 
enjoyed throughout" the evening 
and refreshments o f cake and hot 
' hoc late were served to lfi guests.

Aaron Simmonds of Houston 
'T* nt Saturday night and Sunday 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
y Simmonds.

Mrs. Giorge Vernon of Munday 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wallace 
Seales, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of

Mrs. Jim Simmons and small 
daughter, Jo Marr, of Amherst 
tpint Wednesday night with her 
is’ ir. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 

family.
Ted Wisdom of F’oard City is 

spending this week with his broth- ; 
er. L. C. Wisdom, and family.

Mrs. J. R. Hanks is visiting 
friends at Crowell this week.

Riley Trammell and family of 
near F’our Corners visited his par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Trammell, Fri- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boren and 
.-mall son, Joe Don, and Mrs. C. , 
O. Nichols visited in the Ethel, 
Roman home of Five-in-One Wed- j 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford are 
the proud parents of a baby bov, 
born Sunday, Oct. 18, in the Qua- 
nah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley left 1 
last week to visit their son. Her- ; 
man Whatley, and family of Tha- 1 
lia. Mrs. Whatley has been on the ! 
sick list for several weeks but is 
improved some at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boren visit
ed relatives at Paducah Saturday.

Lee Ellen and Fiances Hanks of 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
Elba and Melba Simmons.

W. C. Trammell and family 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Quigg, 
end family of Quanah.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols -pent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Banister, and family o f Thalia.

Sherman Nichols and family vis- j 
¡ted her brother, Herman What- j 
ley, and family of Thalia Wednes
day.

Dock McKown of New Mexico' 
is here visiting his mother, Mts. 1
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from Neighboring Communities]'ems
¿ÁMBLEV1LLE

(By Carroll)

I j|t>. K. J. Junas of 
,n j!r>, Jim Simmons 

I 1 Man-, of Amherst 
|; F. Whatley from 

1JlV‘" ,un Thursday. Mrs 
w  - sick for several

at this

-vie«'
baby.

Mr
Utltl

.»Ivy has been
»ml improving 

-  1 v, , at the home of her 
trnuu- tl.is community 
, , ; \; Hubert i arroll ami 
r •’ \ v .in ate dinnei 
Sh M.- mi Mrs. C. \V

i jnd fam ily.
».I ■ tt spent Saturday 

t!,,l s i.v with Dorothy 
of Crowell.

Hurt o f  Sapulpa. 
. i;,.,, -itinar her mother, 
p v alley, while she is

Sun-
Car-

and children of Black and Lewie 
Henderson and children and Mr... 
L. L. Henderson ol Vernon spent 
Sun,lay with Mr. and Mr?. Herman 
\N hat ley.

Mi-. C,",1,,!! Davis and children 
ot I halm spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mi . Herman What- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Gene, -pent Sunday with 
ldatives in the Black community.

TH ALÎA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

n Randolph » f Hollywood, Calif., 
aic visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mi -, H. R. Randolph, here.

■d Royce Cato and son, Bob- 
an visiting relatives in Tex

arkana.
Mrs. Vonnie Eden? is visiting 

mi parents in Honey Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baker of 

Merkel visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sims, last wetk- 
end.

Grain Expert Gives 
1 reatment for Oat, 
Barley, Wheat Smut

The planting season for fall- 
sown wheat, oats, and barley is at 
hand. All these -mall grains are 
subject to smuts that cause loss if 
not prevented by se; d treatments 
whitii experiments have shown to 

Mi . J. K. Langley ha- returned l,L‘ effective. Wheat, oats und bar- 
'■nii Horn a few days’ visit in 

W iehita Falls.
of Wichita 

grandmother,

family and K. 
n Lubbock Sun-

Willie Cato and 
V. Cato visited 
day. ,

Mrs. Jack Henry and son, Bob- 
(bie, o f Olney, Mi-. H. Presley, Mr-. 
Mattie Huskey, Mrs. Mabel*Heav- 

i ei'n and Mi-- Monne Presley ,>f 
alld \p Gradie Solomon Five-in-Oiit- visited Will Wood and 

• I 1»., of Vivian spent fan ilv and Sam 1 »order and family
M:. and Mrs. O. A. her, Mon,lay.

¿non and amily. Mm and Mrs. Mutt McKinley,
•a Fe Meadows o f Crowell Mis. K. •■ McKinley and Mr-. K. 

at Satu night anil Sunday }«. Grintsley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
|Opal Garrett. j Tom Burs,,- in Lorenzo last week

's Bei •• C' ffey o f Crowell end.
Sa: night with Opal M . and Mrs. W. G. Chapman

i ami K. 1». Mheelo' k visited rela-jcll. , ,
ay Jon a- ml daughter. Leroy, 
jp'aPa \ .'id their grandmoth- 
)[,. B !•'. Whatley, Wednes-

K- at : A. Dunagan and
an,i Mr C. W. Carroll and

Vf alter i the singing at 
■»,) ci--. Sunday afternoon, 

and . Sherman Nichols

INSURANCE
FIRK. T O R N A D O , 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

lives in Silverton last week-end.
Mis.- rillii Sykes of Seminole, 

<>k!a„ vi.-ited in the home of her 
I uncles. Will Wood, Walter Henry 
and Sain Hosier, this week.

Mrs. Jet tie Wood left Saturday 
for a visit with relativ. - in Gaines-

I i ¡He.
Mrs. I A. Ab.-ton ha- oturned 

from a visit with Mrs. Maggie 
French in Chillicothe.

Bill Banister ha- returned home

la ■ iju11 in Harbin
I ulls i.- visiting hei 
Mr-. J. K. Langley.

Mi-. H. H. Randolph and son.
Layton, : re visiting their son and 
:,|"thir. Sidney, in Tulsa, (Jk.a.,
■his »seek.

Kai k Medlin and family - f Qua- 
nah, Mi-- Tillie Sykes of Sem- 
iimlo, Okla., and Herman Dozier 
a';d family of Gainesville attended 
ibe funeral of Mrs. S. X. Dozier 
hei Saturday.

S. N. Dozier and son, Roger, 
ai ! daughter, Virgie. are visiting
II lativc- ,in Gainesville this week.

Tim eighth grade of the Thalia agreeable
school enjoyed a theatre party in thre.-hing 
\trnon Oct. bth. Those who were 
invited a- guests were .Anna Luly 
Bray. Bitty Ruth Miller, Louise 
' x and Savannah Gamble. Mrs.
Con. Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. Bray 
and Miss W illaid. class mothers 
and sponsor, also attemied.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Mr-. J. A. Abbott and children, 
S mini and Marilyn, of San An- 
gilo. are here visiting relatives 
and friends this week.

Oliver Lee o f Muruiay spent 
11 uin a vi'it with relative.- in Coop- several days in Truscott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Turpley and 
-mi, Larry, of Brownfield came 
through here Saturday and visit
ed a while with relatives. They 
were , n route to Vernon to visit 
bis mother, Mrs. Sullie Thompson, 
v <> has been seriously ill.

S rah Ruth Aldridge was ill the 
• -t of the week with an attack of 

ippt ndicitis.
Mr. and Mr-. K. P. Storm and 

daughter, Imogt-ne, spent

-T. Texa?
Mr-. Minnie Atkinson and Miss 

Blanche Law! rn of Vernon v isit- 
led then father, S. A. Lawhorn, 
I here Monday.
| Mr. and Mi-. Raymond Britt are 
I visiting with relative- in Arkansas.

Clt-t r Allen and family. Mr. 
■ and Mi-. Raymond Britt and La.v-

K.v are each affected by two smut 
“ covered”  and “ loose,”  but each 
type 'f  smut of each grain dif
fer- from the others and requires 
for most part different treatments, 
a cording to a mimeographed cir
cular by l>r. P. C. Mungelsdorf, 
Agronomist of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

The Stinking Smut o f Wheat, al
so known as bunt or covered smut 
is characterized by ball? of smut 
that replace the grains but a- the 
outer glumes or chaff are not a f
fected, it is difficult to distinguish 
normal from diseased heads of 
wheat in the field. The spore 
mas-es when crushed give off a dis- 

tishy odor and in the 
process the healthy 

grain? are often covered with the 
black ill-smelling powder from the 
diseased heads and are unfit for 
flour until put through a special 
scouring process. Smutty wheat is 
subject to a discount on the mar
ket averaging some 10c per bush
el. The losses due to stinking smut

Mr. . A..L. Davis and children, Mrs. 
R. L. Thomas and children, Jo 
R ark, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bai
ling.! and daughter. Beta Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Cox, Vidie Phillips and 
Mary Frances and Vivian Collins, 
Mis. (L L. Scott, Mr-. W. L. Scott 
and the home demonstration agent 
Miss Myrna Holman, of Crowell.

----------------------------------------- r-------
are ( ! )  lowered yield of sound 
g i a ins, (2> loss from dust explo- 
?ions in U:e threshing process due 
to the oily nature of the smut 
spores, and (.J) the lo- due to 
ptnaltLs for lower market giude.

Stinking smut is controlled by 
destroying the spores before the 
,eid i? planted. An old method 
wa? to dip the sed in a blue.-tone 

lution and a later method use? a 
forn.aldchyd' solution, one pint 
commercial formaldehyde to Hi 
gallons of water in which t soak 
the grain. Both these method? 
an effective but they aie labor
ious to us- and germinati u will 
be injured units? the grain is 
planted promptly. A new method 
consist? in coating the grains which 
copper carbonate <iu?t. F r -mall 
amounts of seed a small rotary 
churn i- satisfactory a a mixer. 
For larger amounts a barrel mount
ed on an axis is used. The grain 
may be mixed with the chemical 
in a concrete mixer or by -hovel
ling on the floor on in any way to 
insure a complete coating of ev
ery grain with the chemical. Cop
per carbonate is a poison and when 
inhaled causes irritation and 
nausea. The operators should 
therefore be protected by res
pirators or moist doth tied over 
the mouth and nose. Copper car
bonate is used at the rate of two 

I ounce? (two heaping tablespoons) 
pei bushel if applied in a closed 
mixer but if applied loose, more 
dust will be required. Copper car- ' 
bonate that will pass through a 
200 mesh screen and contains 52 
per cent copper is generally recom- j 
mended. Seed can be treated any , 
time before planting and can be 
stored indefinitely without itijuiy 
to germination. There is evidence j 

S that copper treatment improves,

nd Van- adapt'd

ANSWERS

1. Judge Kent-at.
Landis.

2. New York (Hants 
kee.?

The Yankees belong to tie 
Anurican League and the Giant? 
belong to the National League.

4. Harry Woodring.
5. George H. Dern.
0. He via- Assistant Secretary 

of \V ar.
7. France devalued the franc 

one-third.
h. Devaluing the franc one-third 

mi an- that the amount of gold 
In k ot the franc i? reduced oue- 
third.

it. England and the Un.’ ed 
States.

10. New York City.

rapidly as cotton bags. ( are must 
be used to maintain the water tem
pi" a? u re required.

The laborious hot water treat- 
nu nt is to some extent injurious 
t' termination and -"me growers 
treat only a -mall amount of -red 
for a seed plot which is grown on 
an isolated area to produce clean 
seed tha' will not require treat
ment for the following season. 
Such seed plots are observe d cl os - 
ly and smut heads appearing are 
carefully removed. Both -kill and 
extreme care are necessary to -uc
ce?- with thi? method.

The hot water treatment also 
destroys the spores of stinking 
smut and when both smut- are 
present only one treatment is 
necessary. When the hot water 
treat me t ha- been used the g*-i- 
mlnation per centage should hi 1 •- 
‘ ermined and increased -eed al
lowed, since the somewhat lm  red

Fish, Cold-Blooded

Ir
d

l> . . ar -er.se fisi' ara 
oiled vertebrale animais, 

n life in the water, 
o 'rimy by nna' of gill slits, 
■u. : the limbs, if present, are de
veloped a- fi -, never as fingers or 
toes.

ieiinitiation and prevents to some ' germination due to seed injury in 
i n ', nt damage from insects and i 'treatments may cause m oe loss 
nt?. The hot water treatment' in .vil' !f! than would the smut, 
for loose smut i? also effective for j *■ reatment for Covered Smut of 
stinking smut.

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

REDECORATING
and

Re Arranging Our Entire Stock 

A House Full of
SPECIALS

G IVE  US A  VISIT

lldcats— Scratch those Greyhounds

Everybody’s FO O D
STORE

M O T O R I S T S
Be wise and Rive your motor more pep. power and pick
up by using—

Falls Aviation
and keep

FA LLS  SUPERLUBE
in your crankcase—and last, but not least, equip >our

with

TI RES

Come in and examine the NE\&

u. S. Royal Master
( A Guaranteed Tempered Rubber Tire)

•ay und Sunday in Dulla? attend
ing he Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
children, Frank Jr., Francis and 
Re,'v Anne, spent last week-end 
in Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr.-. Owen Rader o f  Foard City 
, wa.- a vi.-it"r in Truscott last Sat
urday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ben Masterson of 
Amarlll 1 were the guests of his 
••ruthei, T. B. Masterson, and fani- 

! ilv last week-end.
J"t* Laijuey and daughters, 

•'uni. ami Yenta, o f Gilliland were 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Baiham of Seymour 
'petit Thursday night here visit
ing datives.

L« e Coffman of Benjamin visit
ed here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 
Kn n City visited relatives and 
friends here last Wednesday.

Laverne Smith who had her 
tonsils removed at the Knox City 
hospital last Saturday, is rapidly 
recovering.

Mesdames .Jack Whitaker, Gor
don Acker, Clyde Bullion and Oz- 

'zie Turner were hostesses at a 
shower given in honor o f Mrs. Joe 
Clements last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clements was before her mar
riage. Mrs. Josephine Miller and 
ha? he n employed in the school 
a- primary teacher for several 
years.

The I.adie.-' Aid Society of the 
First Christian Church held a so- 

icial Monday afternoon given at 
the home o f  Mrs. Harris Harwell. 
Mrs. Robert Berg and Mrs. Harris 
Harwell were in charge of the 
games for the afternoon. Refresh
ments were served to sixteen 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
spent Sunday in Quanah visiting 
his father. Mason Harwell.

A large crowd took advantage 
I of the special rates to Dallas 
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend 

i the Centennial. This enabled al
most all school children to attend, 

j Mrs. R. B. Black visited her son, 
, Ellis Black, and family o f Morton 
¡several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley were 
called to Vernon last Thursday to 
be with his mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family visited friends and relatives 
at Chalk Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Holland of 
Satur- Quanah aw visiting M . Holland’s

FARMERS:
V  have a complete line of fuel and lubricants. Wh 
••ale orders are^given immediate attention.

F alls Service Station
3  Block» E » » t  of t h e  S q u M f *

! GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. C. E. Dunn has returned 
home after a few days’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Reed, of
Hedley.

Annie Polk o f  Claytonville 
snent the past week with Dorothy

, Love.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Phillips and 

C. C. Hinkle visited Mr. Blair of 
Vivian Sunday.

Jesse and Harold Groomer have 
returned home after several weeks 
nf etton  picking in East Texas.

Vidie Phillips visited Inelia Mil- 
burn of Crowell Monday.

Mrs. G. L. Scott o f  Crowell spent 
Tuesday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Collins, who was ill the 
past week.

Mr. and airs. J. T. Vessel Jr., of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle spent Monday 
morning with Mrs. G. L. Scott of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

C. E. Dunn is on the sick list 
! this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin of 
Clavtonville spent Sunday with Mr. 

land Mrs. P. M. Hinkle.
Mrs. P. M. Hinkle has returned 

home after a week’s visit with her 
son, P. T. Quasi, of Wichita Falls.

The Home Demonstration Club 
, members entertained their families 
I writh a supper at the home o f Mrs. 
C H. Groomer Wednesday night. 
Those who attended were Mr. and

sister, Mrs. J. M. Weatherred. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
<>■».'-n and Archie Kctchersiil.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
and children of Foard City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Sunday.

Mi'ses Ruby Myers and Eliza
beth Young visited P a i r  l e e  
Weatherred Sunday.

J. B. Weatherred returned home 
Sunday after sowing wheat for 
Grady McLain for the last two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom vis
it» d friends at Crowell Saturday 
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
spent the week-end visiting Mis. 
Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
(*. Saunders, of Goree.

O. J. Polk was ill last week.
J. T. Thurmond of Childress 

visited his daughter, Mrs. Tom
mie Polk, Sunday.

Loose smut of wheat is marked 
by spore masses easily detected in 
the field. It des roys the beards 
and chaff a- well a- the kernels 
which, are replaced by black spore 
masses which are usually blown 
away by harvest time. The dam
age front loose smut of wheat is 
confined t<» the reduction in yield 
due t ' destroyed grains. The dis- 
' ase L< .-piead by microscopic 
threads of fungi! within the seed 
itself and disinfecting the seed 
coat has no effect on the disea-e. 
Therefore the “ hot water”  treat
ment is used to kill the futigu? 
but of course t l t> water i- no; to 
be heated -o much a- to 4d!l the 
germinating power of the seed. 
One method i- t > -oak the seed in 
unheat■.d water for 4 to •> hour- 
anil dip into hot water at 120 de
grees for a few minutes and then 
imn cised in water at 12'.» degree' 
F. for 10 minutes. After remov
ing from the hot water it is again 
dipped in cool water or quickly 
spread into a thin layer to dry. 
All thcr method is t • -oak the seed 
3 hours in water at 110 degrees co 
11' degrees F. In eithei method 
the grain is immersed in bag- half 
tilled and suspended by rope- and 
kept constantly agitated. Burlap 
bags are better as they are pene
trated by hot water four times a-

Bat ley consists o f soaking the -eed 
two hours in a solution of one pint 
formaldehyde to 40 gallons of 
water. L’spulun. a commei ■ iul 
•eed disinfectant has been effec
tive in i ntrolling this disease. 
The treatment of Loose Smu- of 
Barley is the same as for the lo. -e 
smut of wheat except ' o water is 
kept at 120 degrees F. and the 
seed is immersed 13 minutes.

tr — •— „.Jy
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pleasure. 
Manning 
forti -five
. unetie
All

a well a- candy, va- 
extra touch of 

Every pound of Joan 
Ch dates contains 
piece- in forty-five 
No tier» pieces alike, 

centers.>u. tavorite

! O \ N M A  N N I N  G

y  ■

• V *

A S S O R T E D  

C H O C O L ATES

50c A  P o u n d  

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY at 
Zfotfre'xnig. DRUG STORE

GULF PRODUCTS ARE BEST
Let us service your car with GULF Products. E f

ficient. courteous treatment is always certain for pa
trons ot this station. P’ ill your crankcase with Gulf- 
pride Oil and let your car test its excellent qualities.

Gulfpride Oil Gulf Lube Oil
Good Gulf Gasoline Gulf Fly Killer

Caretul Washing and Greasing.

GULF SERVItt STATION
CROWELL. TEXAS PHONE 288

'Presenting the phenomenal/nets about
T H E  W O R L D S  F I N E S T  M O T O R  O I L

THE (acts on this page sound hard to believe. But here is the 
reason w hy GULFPRIDE—and only GULFPRIDE—can accomplish 

such results . . .
G u lf  begins with selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a 

motor oil that equals the best—then further refines it by the exclu
sive Alchlor process.

Only GULFPRIDE is made by  this process—result o f 15 years* 
research—the same scientific research that has made every G u lf  
product a leader.

R ead  the facts below . Then drain your dirty sum m er-worn oil 
and refill with GULFPRIDE now. A t  all G u lf  dealers.

A \  A M A ZIN G  TEST. Bottle No. t 
■hows a mixture of 6 famous Penn
sylvania motor oils. Bottle No. 2 
shows them after being put through 
Gulf's Alchlor process. Bottle No. 3 
shows the 20'"c waste removed from 
these already highly-refined oils by 
Gulf's Alchlor process. This process 
starts where others stop! That's why 
GULFPRIDE is the world's finest 
motor oil.
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Kc-:
patirnth
bccau-i him \n h p.(• uh test in
his way. -fuau^e » f ihe man who
bringeth
■— P.-a. n

Med . a -cience ha- produced a
nv\s nn nrunization agent against
diphtheria toxoid. It is claimed
children o io treated are forever
immune • . diphtheria. The toxoid
is admin > tered bv injector, under
tht* <k\n. Nint-:> per cent of all
case* of (iiphtheria occur in chil-
dren h it" • . ■ the age- of -IX
month> *o tt n years. In many states
immunize:u>n treatments are fur-
nished b\ !the i unty free of charge.
In t>ni statt ''here immunization
of thi- tt;pc was practiced tht re
was a !t*<iuction of -eventy-eight
per ■ cut cases and seventy-five
per cent iin the number of deaths
occurring from this cause over a
period f five years.

CUT EAGLES IN
C M E S Î  ? TO 6

■‘Cteppe» Blocks roi 81 
:\rd Gallop by 

Rasbei rv

•a

0. H. uever Barberry's »>unt » a »  d then drove through the middle 
artiany .docked whi.-h ».’as the for 1. Again he -queered through 
nt'iiiy the ball ot their own 10. ; e line for ft. He failed to gain

Another thrill i the final quar-' on the next plunge, but made 3 
:« \u Orr'> in eretpt:.*» of . . a first down on the next play.

. ci.*' pu.-;-. Fruncir passed fi oui H trumped over left tackle tor 4. 
u- 13 ilet'ii into Wildia territory, On the next play the Wildcats 
nut On came up witn the :>ull I ever-. assessed .. 5-yuid penalty. 
Kiel - unded, aid -stepped and Rasb< rv want through the middle 
V i •: rack in i ¡lilla • e ’ ¡5 , f  " ¡ad Meu.-on snatched up fi.

• in -a a- finally brought to i.iiith. fourth down Meason pi ting- 
art i e>d for the neee-sury yardage, hut

V- wi -•.!• i ntlt - . e game, the play was calle t back and Creiw-
W .une o futilely *••: ell w penali/.-.d. Chillicothe was

. e '.nth dt-w r V ith only 3 yarns ¡given the ball. Bald ree made no 
• u - ml touchdown. gai;, and Francis eut .3 to Crowell's

¡ . t i n  Keefe. Ue fit .In t. F. il- 1 t. Frailéis t- Davis was a pa 
: ¡i. nigh -pili'.* and combination which netted '»tí yards

■ i '-well : » n s  hot wat.-r a- tile* Mg fullback was downed on
i : a; t .n - - tie liiird quarter .he Ciowell 11. Davis lost t! but 
u: il the ea -'.t - a- ncurlv over at-

BURK IDLE AS
taiU|ar on.- last week against the two and three lo

,.t Olnev. and the running to no victories in t| 
an a k of Backs Vdkins and Stcv- statistic-. Marring a 

i. ,nly to dick normally to relinquish the |0Wl ,
, Iowa Park tle-fensc Fi ¡day’s results ha\. 

lion well and Captain , The Powdlmen w, .
,. than 100 pounds of Seymour 37 to t) two 

ill, ¡,n.l . 'Tense led by and on the same

ipo

!f Croweli Wins. They 
Move Into Tie With 

Burk for First

Fullback Wigley Mu-eim-n bowul t 
Those* score- pin , 

to worry strong contender 
by holding cupaney. Both el, 

from Olney to t.r last week, howi 
n- last week, being netted oui !

Mi- \

eng;

_ .  with : !■ Iowa Park Il iwk*
. >, • »t; •*. li t Crowell High School 

Meats n -e-i out -he ChiPiccthe 
;i. - 7 t) i! he -1 last Friday

iv.-c't to keep their lft-L5 confer- 
et;. record clean.

I was early in tin rir>t qua:ter 
w 1 the ball on the i. leal IP 
mat Ka-btrry took the- -uai.back. 
■H ind a gap over right tackle, and 
iace-tl ! ehind Klepper »ml other
.....-fee .- tlie- length >f th • Held ;

*h, St-yard run and the only 
Feline touchdown i f  the night. 
Klepper paved the way for the six 
; "  r.tei by blocking out the last 
: .un between Rasberry and the 
ge.illine. It was the longest run 
it the 10-B conference circle this 
year.

Rasberry pa-.- d to Simmons for 
the extra point which proved to 
lit the* margin of victory for the 
Ciowell lads in their second con
secutive conference win.

Chillicothe Scores 
1 lu Fugles' iiiunti tanu a quar- 

latei as Ra-berry's attempt to 
■ from his 1 1. after the- Grave*- 

we t as-e-.-iti a ‘»-yard peli- 
;*-.'. ta blocked. The ova! 

i. i a.ic-~ he goalline and 
I* . Hat! -id. feii on it for 

lit- :-g i - ; - u.t l full- 
: .. fa id to kit k the extra

- . i i no more threats 
. . re.-t f th-. ri> t half of

A- the w :-tie ended the game. 
* . • h u m  as

I at - pii-sed i >m Crowell's 43 
i'avt- i n the 33. The powerful

it a mix-up over 
goalline. In a frea 
ei e player touched an 
pint .. .d kniH-ked it over the line 
and tht mid-teis began falling on 
it.

i , ,, u ,■ , i n . , Warfare again breaks out on
„  u - u  t plunged lor 3. Bell replaced Davie. 10-B eonfe-rene-t ...ntsVn-

i' 'V b  ir , 11 ,'lun‘rt',, f .r 1 “ " i1 ,the iourt1' dav us Throckmorton visits Crow- ptay a Chilli- d. wn wa, an m. -mimte |>a- as • , -hi!,j..othl. ,.mertain An .. 
r.agle the third quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter 
Rasberry loped 30 yard.-

(.»u u i* 11" rLuu'k s*iiu
aiul Cowden.

Seym- ur continued 
iiitemporary coaches 

their 3-A neighbc

\ . i t t a t i n g  can be gjv- *•"«• ij>«* Wildcat 
, Styiimur aggregation lark  IN lo 0.

, r Friday’s ski mish with the 
i'eatheied I- t-ck. Crewel! clipped 
i, |i.,w ' .vings 35 to 6 and 

It p i . tied ;in Foard County 
lads in th feat by taking them by 
two touchdowns.

Archer City at Chillicothe

Ti e Cats and Birds have

Citv, ami Seymour invades Iowa N ;  ii-ping f.u 'he cellar will be 
Park. The circuit's strong favor- the Wildcat crew trom Archer Utv 

over itt- and present topnotcher, Burk- and tin* l-.iiglc machine fioni Chil-|
week-end, the licothe.
_»tion having 

ngagement with the
, „  ......... for 3 and 3. A  lateral pass, Mea- Bulldogs. t

-ale a. ted P mi-, but found that £  n y b[ t h'J WJ  (ll Throckmorton at Crowell
it e u.d n't hint been a held Jn,d on chillicothe’s 41*. Meu.-on Probably of most all-conference 

Hi hna.ly decided it must Up j aMI| then 3. Rasberry importance is the melee slated at

on ¡ Rasberry loped 20 yard- ove, iU, and present topnot.
’ ... , . i i .j light tackle to stop on his 30. He burnett, is idle this wet

‘ M' ' i ' ^  ,-u ! ,VÎ plunged for 5 anil tht n picked up I Mineral Wells aggregai
:V;X. " . T . ;  " . : . ' I  ' 3 . He failed to gain, then was good cancelled an eiigagemer

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C ro w e ll,-------------------Texas I

gave them dr. for a touchdown 
11 wt-ver, nt changed his mind and

goal.
have bee;: a -af ty so credited 
Fagli- with a point- to the Wild
cats'

failed to gain. He punted, hut it Crowell whtn the Wildcat- at- 
vvu- partially blocked. A  Chilli- tempt to outscratch or out-run the

... i r cothe player fumbled it and Crow- Greyhound pack fr -m Throckmor-
1- wa- not until the end of the „  l lcove,.l,di but the was ton in the Crowell stadium Friday
n-d quarter that he was told n0( , ufficient fl),. a down. night.thi

tr.at it vta- merely a t uchbatk" 
and the ball wa- given to Crowell 
on their own 20.

night.
A victory for the Grave-men ofChillicothe took the ball on their

‘ j own 40. Francis made a yard and Crowell will place them in a tie 
T , ,, i, i a luteral Francis to Bell to go to with the Burk pack for first place

J M  Crowell's 46. A pass was incom- in the conference 
plete and Francis punted out o f elevens 
bounds on Crowell's 3b.

¡»-- ‘ inspired ball than they did the 
previous week, but the line de- 
servts special mention, especially 
in its defensive work.

Play by Play
McKi wn kicked for Crowell to 1 Rasberry

Francis w ho wa- nailed on the Chil- 
lieothe 3'.'. Francis made no gain 
thr ug the line and Davis van deep in 
over left tu.kle for 2. Davi- punt 
ed out o f bound- on Crowell's 34 

Rasberry picked up about 6 ov

: vv.ek.

with the two 
meeting the following 
But to do that the Cats

LET US FURNISH  Y O U  WITH

S IN C L A IR  H C  G A S O L IN E
and MOTOR M B

For the Fall and Winter Sowing and Plow- 
ing Season—There*» None Better.

As the Wildcats attempted to must stop the running, punting 
lateral, they fumbled but recover- and " i t  of Quarterback Mas- y, i 
ed on the 31 after losing about 7. the mail toting of first-year Thom- 

made 1 anil punted to a- ami the hard driving of Fullback
Francis who was downed on Chil- Wilkinson of the Pack. At the same 
licothe’ - 43. Orr to k Francis' pass time they mus; git triple-threat 

Crowell’s territory and Rasberry bv the strong Greyhound 
raced anti sidestepped bat k Lo def. nsivc led by Odell and Th* n- 
C llicothc's 35 before he was t-.
snared. A pass by the Wildcats Reasoning based e pit-t , n-

\7/ More and Smooth-
-

left tackle and then fumbled on ! failed to work. Rasberry plunged ferente skirmishes is o-mplif : • d
t. recov- to Chillicothe’s 30. Davis went in a- Burk downed Chlllicothi

Rasberry went to the 25 Throckmorton by the same score, 
first down. He plunged ! Crowell defeated Chillicothe by a 

to Chillicothe’s 2ft, then failed to ; point and Throckmorton u ok them 
gain. He went o u r  left tackle to by a t uehdown. Tht Smithmen 

a first down ; Chillicothe’s 11. He made 1 then held the Bulldogs close for the fir-t 
Crowell's 10. tii vc through for 5. On the third 2ft minute- of the game, and : he 

iia-ber v punted oil tin firs; down down he made 2. On the fourth -tatistit - of the match indi ati

•xt play. Chillicoth 
i-:ed n Crowell's 41* with Bettes j for Be! 
falling on the ball. for the

Davi- picked up 2 anil then 5.
Francis gathered up 2 of the nec- 
es-ary yardage for 
ant! Dai is punt

cr power. Better 
pick-up and start-

(f -r ’j-'rx1 ing- More acres per 
gallon.

S S

particu
might

W

downs d on the
1 l-yard ’ .-tripe. On the
the Eaglics lost 2 but a

UD f of■ it. A : : -
ge by Be•11. who repla. ed
■k the piigFkin to the ft.
■ xt plav, :i pa-' . was in-
f r the fourth d.'W n as
•oundod the termination
i d perio
Meats tuok the ball and
■id it hauk to Chilli-

down the Wildcats needed 
for a touchdown, but the

yards

-mash of the game was for no gain

after having their own

Tht Starter»
Ci i well Position
Eddy .

Left End
Shook

Left Tackle
Statser

Left Guard
Reeder . 

Gibson
Center

Right Guard

Chillicothe

Phone 190 for

W H ! T F'S BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Injured for Your Protection.

Only truck lint- in Foard County operating under a rail
road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

Klepper

Simmons

Lankford

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Left Half 

Right Half

Jones

LET US SUPPLY  YO U

F E E D
FOR EVERY NEED

and A LL  KINDS SEEDS
J 00 l*ei Cent Independent

BALLARD FEED 8  PRODUCE

Attention!
T A X  P A Y E R S  • CROWEIJ. INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

V f »-Landing approximately $25.000.00 in
do ■ f t  » taxes, which is more than enough to get the 
• • ■ . • r •debt and put it on a cash basis. A great
er ■ rt on of *he- taxes should have and could have 
1 • ; . .d 3 y  We can not continue to operate our

• • '-m ■ a fifty or sixty percent collection an- 
V, i for operating expenses and our

re. * < d their full salaries for several 
year-. Dui .ng these pa.-t several years our teachers, 
our oank anti ot i ers have co-operated with us splendidly 
ami v iruiv a opr*» ate it. but they can not carry the 
burden forever.

We have, therefore, set December 1. 1936. as a final 
date lur paymer,*- of delinquent taxes to this district. 
A fter that date collections will be made as provided by 
law and suits filed through the District Court. We 
much prefer, however, that payments be made without 
litigation, which will mean a saving to the tax payer and 
to the School District.

Penalty and interest is not remitted and will be 
collected from all alike.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES BEFORE DE
CEMBER 1. 1936. HELP YOUR SCHOOL — SAVE 
THE EXTRA COSTS.

B O A R D  OF T R U S T E E S ,
Crowell independent School District.

out of bounds on the Crowell 32.
Davis plunged fot 4 and then 

for 7. Thompson and Orr replaced 
Shi ok and blcKown. Davis wa
v' od for 3 and Francis - if ’.ed 
through for another. Francis made 
two incomplete jius.-e- and the 
Wildcats took the ball on their IS*.

Ra-t • wen; c;V i .ght taikle 
for a touchdown with plenty of 
blocking and Klepper leading the 
interference and clearing the field 
of the la-t Kagle who stood in the 
path to victory. Rasberry passed 
to Simmons for the extra point.
Score— Crowell 7. Chillicothe ft.

Rasberry kicked to Francis who 
was downed on Chillicothe’s 31 
tfter he was almo-t loose. Davis 
charged for 1 and Franci- lunged 1 Ra-bei ry 
;o the Chillicothe 4ft. Davis cinch-1 
ed ;hc first down with s yards McKown 
through the line. Vetera replaced 
Statser. Franci- garnered 3 more. Mea.-on 
Davi- failed to vain and Franci- 
math 2. Davis punted and Dun- 
an killed the ball on Crowell’s 

18.
Rasberry made no gain on two 

tries then punted to Francis who 
wa- dr pped on Crowell’s 4ft.

Davi- made 3 through ihe line 
and Francis lo-t 2 ami tried to cir
cle ti d. Francis made 3 and Bal- 
dret was substituted for Benefield 
as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Davis punted to Eddy who was 

-topped on hi- own 17. Rasberry 
got 2 thi uvh the middle and 
Crowe 11 drew a 5-j aril penalty.
Ra - erry'- ;>u • wa- bil ked and average of 1ft yards and Ch9!i-

cuthe ft times with an avevag of 
31 vards. First downs— Crowell 
11. Chillicothe 4. Penalties--Crow- 
11 3 f r 15 yards and Chillicothe 

none.

le Grt yhounds
final than the score

played better ball 
credit- them with.

Seymour at Iowa Park
Iowa Park, acting 

Duncan B'e leaders of tht 10-B
paign, will entertain the da k horse 

Brock elwo from Seymour Friday night.
troll .icing t! i Aick* Citv

a guage 
am-

A f  er
Melton 1 Wildcats, weakened by ineligibil

ity, 37 to 0, the Panthers -linktd 
Worlev ‘nt" prominence.

Captain Richmond, left end, 
Campbell i R'ifht Guard Starkey and Right 

Tackle McDaniel, stalwarts of tftt 
Panther line, have only ’ o turn in 
a performance similar to the

If y<m ti re not already using the fine ju - of 
the Sinclair Refining Co., wo invite you to gi • them a 
trial and In* convinced of their excellent quality. Just 
phone 2S3 and quick delivery will be made of a: thing 
you may need.

If you want Sinclair H-C (¡asoline or Opaliia Motor 
Oil lor your ear stop at Kenner Service Sta: ■ and 
Frank Moore's Sen ice Station.

CROWELL SINCLAIR AGENCY
M. W E L C H — M. S P E N C E R

spec-
. Dod-oii 

. Fniicis 

. Bahirtt 

Morrison

Davis
Fullback

Substitutes: For C r o w e l l  —  
Thompson, tackle; Orr, left half; 
Yecera, left guard. For Chillicothe 
— Campbell, right guard; Baldrce, 
left guard; McKinnon, left half; 
Benefield, right half; and Be1!, 
fullback.

Statistics: Yards gained fv« m ! 
line of scrimmage*— Crowell 276, 
Chillicothe 105. Yards lost—each 
6. Pa-ses— Crowell tried 1 with 
1 incomplete, Chillicothe tried 7 
with 1 complete and 1 intercepted 
Punts— Crowell 8 times for m

Dodson fell on ti e ball behind the
goalline f >r ii tou hdown. Davis’
kick va- low.. Score— Crov• t ii 7.
Chiliicothe ♦]f

Davi- kickcd to Rasbc y who
returned to Cl•owell 36. Resherry
.-na'ched ;1 off’ ]<•{: tacke . Mea ¡vi
waded this>ugi . < 'hiilicothe t:in-Icier*
foi 2 and Ra- bel i v• wa- l-.ai*<■ 1 on
the mid ti ip<-. He ten took 3 ov-
er It ft iai ' K1C?,. and a revel V net
ted no ga in. Eddy passed incom*
plete and Raberrv punted out of
bound- on th.• Chillicothe t!' ,c>.

h rancis made 3 through the line

B I L I O U S
Condition Seeds Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f liver bile flow is not enough
for complete relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary 
ronsttpation, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herhine, a combination o f herbs, com-

1 Dav ;■! inveii .... 4. Frai.eis ünn'BÖTH •MMuT'im? so those dizzy. 
V. t lit '1 1 , ii down and thon leadachy. indigestions, gas, rundown feelings

I plunged to the 50. Franci 
I good for 2 and Davis mad 
| gain. Davi- punted to Eddy who 
■va di.wned "n Crowell'« 14. Ras- 
Ijerry plunged over left guard for 
'i then went over right tackle for 
■ ! more. He plunged for the first 
down ending on his wn 2ft. H 
was downed for a 3-vard loss round 

¡left end but made it back on the 
next play. He punted to Francis 

i who wa- dropped on Chillicothe’s 
1 45.

Davi.- picked up 2, then 3 on 
¡plunge-. Davi- an for an 8-yard 
gain off punt formation. Davi- 
1'iinte 1 to Eddy who fumbled and 
tht bail bounced out of bounds on 
< i owell’ - 8. Ra *. rry plunged for 

14 then swept off right tackle to 
I »he 20. Orr zigzagged through to 
thi 32. but wa- called hack and 

¡Crowell drew a 5-vard penalty. 
Rasberry returned the ball to 
Crowell’s .35 as the half ended.

Third Quarter
Davis kicked to Meas >n and he 

I returned it to Crowell’s 3!*. Ras- 
| berry plunged to Crowell's 43, hut 
I fumbled and Chillicothe recover- 
I ed it.
I Morrison failed • ■»■fin through 
j the line. Franc* picked up 3. 
Francis made 2 ound end and 

j Davi* punteil over th* *n.| zone.
| Crowell took the ball on her 20 
and failed to gain on 2 plunges 
and a round-end sweep. He punt
ed to Franci- who was nailed on 

I* rowell - 47. Davis was go*d for 
3 and Francis drove for 5. Davis 
plfiwtd for 8 and Haldree nlunged 

I »'or 1. Francis lost and Francis' 
¡pa.-- wa- incomplete. Davi- punted, 
land Eddy took the ball on his own | 
14. Rasberry swept right end for

;et relieved when both liver and bowels re* 
11 .urn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
TIO , Herbine from druggists.

FLRGESON BROS., Druggist»

BUS SCHEDULE
R E D  S T A R  C O A C H E S

Vernon— Clovis 

Leave Crowell 
East Bound

2:30 a. m. 11:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 
West Bound

8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
Through service to Lub

bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.*

M U R P H Y  BROS. 
C O A C H E S

Quanah— Abilene

Leave Crowell 
South Bound

9:15 a. m. and 5:40 p. m. 
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Annual Bargain Rates 

Now On
News Subscribers will receive balance of Oct. Free

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
For One Year

>ì ; ì ì . . . S ß . O ä
Daily Only. . . . . . . . $ 5.95
CLUBBING OFFER 

Star-Telegram (Daily and Sunday) and 
The Foard Count y News, one year . $ 7 . 6 0

Star-Telegram (Daily Only) and
The Foard County News, one year. $ 6 . 8 5

THE FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS
One Year for—

S l . S O
Turn your subscription in to

IH E  FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS

Olii»

Ijlayta-

j 5:1! y> :
i •'

I.A-k f<"

I toid I 
three 

leid. 1!

Be* <

wr-"

■
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
v c  w r ite  all kinds. W e also make aq. 
emobU" loans. See us first.

L e o  Spencer
(ieneral Insurance and Loans 

jiv.vod to Hock lildy., N . W . Corner of Square

Stars of F*:lni Hits Pia.ying a* -he Vernon Theater
1 r r ~ 7 ir ----------- ; ------

i r  '
•L
JL 4ç

y*?’FŸÂ *

port* tips ft m fn mon * Matche.« 
’ ainl pia'.t -ugge ' t o r - in mi
i t j r n in g  unti low -c . ! t r a v e l,  and 

. .’ tid e ,- <ai «i1 g  tra in in g , na '.uu  - 
o d i l i t i t «  and to .-v 't f  c w ’ s a lm ia r . - 

1 h e r e 'l l  he sto ,; - abou t the f a 
v o r ite  ch á m e te ) o f  a in ih n b o i-  
—  H ne head T ie rn e y ,  d e te c t iv e ;  
S ou tire  Jaw Ita v i- , e n g in e e r ;  lL g h -  
t ack , t h‘- re tl-go id  io l i :  ; A h i 
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ti»iiies to the Ye »mojí Tinul t*r screert 1 ;i-
the famous Liu’it t rust !) »ughboya from

th«* role of the ‘‘Forjiuiíen Mali-- in ■M>

U etrr.it ,

Srl! your produci and buy y. ur 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Wood f 
and three 

i Offielil, II

i «ale. Six mile.- east 
mile.' -outh.— Shirley, 

ighston «X: Co.

•teia- Autry, famous «.stern movie star and native Tevan. 
dn\ and Satrrdny in “Oh Susannah'’ and appearing «iti. him art 
radio »talion \\ ItAP Kurt Wurth.... Willium Pi.v.ell in east in 
Man tiodfrey” which «pens for the midnight »how Saturdav and «•< ntinues through Mit  !' On i.ii - '.'t 
\\ cline.day, an all remedy rast headed by Patsy Kelly, Charlie Chase and Big Boy Wil'i. ns npp nr in 
“Kelly The Second”. This is an MOM feaure length corned). I.ew Bra), manager i the \ rr.*n IT .*< 
announced loda, that hi* Invi »(‘cured an engagement of Marc Connelly’s “t.rc.-n l'a t i r . - lor th, Virn n 
Theater. “Breen Pastures’’ « ill he presen- d Tuesday, W dues day, Nov. 1-1. twice dati)—Afternoon '-how 
will begin at 2:10 p. m. and the nicht sht w. at 8:00 p. m. .it regular prices.

gril yc-‘r I 1
a: Moyer

duce and buy your
Produce. tf

monytration of the 
.¡a cleaner.— W. R.

The "Progress” 
vacuum cleaner, 
when you set it.—

i« tin “ perfect” 
Vou’U want it, 
W. It. Womack.

tío to M. S. 
-ehool supplies.

Henry & Co. for

food .do. Six mile.s east 
lit- «outh.— Shirley, 
ton & Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Boyd went 
to Dallas last Friday afternoon 

‘ where th« v visited relative 
attended th> Centennial.

.1. H. Cone of \ ernon was 
Wedne'day afternoon.

her:e
Wildcats Vie— American Boy Offers 

World of Adventure

at"
up.—M. S.

, 1>, let us show you 
bicycle«, '  $25.00 

Henry & Co.

; t man of Dallas is 
nts, Mr. and Mis. 
m the Thalia com-

vacuum cleaner i« 
at household ap- 
'<-t|. Read our ad- 
. R. Womack.

lidie Pennington 
k. Hart ell of Pani

li-, ntl with Mi-« 
ther, Mis. Buia

and
We will ttade you furniture for 

your cows and calves or what 
have you.—  M. S. Henry & Co. |

Ask about the fr« 
Saturday, Oct. HI. 
A: Co.

Aladdin lamp | A. Y. Beverly, Jetf Bruce and 
M. S. Henry Hubert Brown visited Lubbock and 

other town- on the Plains Sunday.

Mr. and Mi> C. K 
two sons. Fluty ant 
tiainesville spent tl' 
visiting Mrs. Flower- 
anil Mr . Y A. Met lim 
er relatives ami friend

Flowers and '■ 
Charles, of 

week-end 
paren  :.«, M r. 

.net oth-1

The “ Progress" cleans floors, 
shampoo- rug-, dries the hair; 
paints cars or furniture; sprays 
; ees or fleas; waxes and polishes ( 
your floors. ICs wonderful.— W. 
R. Womack.

The powerful suction of a 
“ Propri'« ' ' vacuum cleaner lifts 
ivate! 1“ inches. Only .me other 

j—-similari) made— lifts 38 inches, 
all others M* to 2'l inches.—  W, R. 
Womack.

Wo ti f*
anil three
Oftield, Hu

alt sox miles east 
south.-—Shirley,
A- C o .

nipson of Niagara A athlin kerosem 
here Monday .is brL • . a:ul

t-r-in-law, J. W. Henry Ai ( o. 
d family. Mrs. 
former resident, of 
mg here in 11» I J. 
well Mon<lay from ,

. was visiting ula- nanied to Altus by Mr. anti Mr-.

Mr.-. Luther Roberts left Sun
day afternoon for Altus. Okla.. to 
visit relativ««. She was aeeom-

J. R Be)«

! Bob t 'arson and 
n .f Oklahoma 

Saturday night and 
. in the home o f Mr. 
A Bell. They were 

Crowill by Mr. 
. Mr>. India Bell. 
N. M.. who will 

Mrs, Bell for tw • 
n and Mr s. P«<‘ I 

it. nts of this cou’i- 
e many years ago. 
t mployed bv an oil 
i i\ at Oklahoma

r arméis; Wh 
'the i - nave? 
the wood and th 
how to get it? 
oil heater— and

oi do 
mack.

y not g iv e  up— as 
lit w o rry in g  about 
• coa l— w h ere am i 

Install a m odern  
vou  can sleep  lat- 

— W. It.

(Continued from Page One) 
left guard Peevey are « alwarts of 
the Greyhound line. Neely and 
Hibbitts are veterans. On the of
fense Hibbit- drops hack to full- 
hack. Alternating the two posi
tions with him is another expe
rienced hand, 162-pound W. Odell, 
the second heaviest man on «.he 
Greyhound roster.

Massey, <|uarterhack for Coach 
Smith, manages the team on the 
field, kicks, does hi« share of the 
K at he i lugging, and play.« safety. 

(He, likewise, is an old-timer and 
will cause the Wildcat dtfen.se no

_______ little worry.
. Thomas, a rookie, ha« already 

1!. I. Glover Jr. of rort. Wurth developed into a neat hall carrier, 
wa.- in ( r well a 'hurt while sun- ani| Wilkinson, combination end 
«lay visiting friend«. i or half, has proved a menace to the

I enemy in all of his past perform
ances.

Man for Man
Lightweight 127-pound Eddy at 

li tl end for the Wildcats will he 
bucking a heavier enemy, 130- 
pound. right end Cribbs o f the 
Pack. On the opposite end, if  F'itz- 
gtiahl start- for Graves, he will 
t ;un up igainst Wilkinson I'rom 
Throckmorton. The Crowell lad 
will have th«- weight edge jh hi. 
enemy by nearly 15 pounds.

Wildcat Thompson will be look
ing into the eyes of O. Odell, an 
enemy tackle who outweighs him 
by 10 pounds. On the other tackle 
168-pound Klepper vies .vrh 155- 
pound defensive .ackle Hibbit« 
ami 167-pound offensive tackle W.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

During the coming year Ameri
can Boy stories will tuk readers 
into thundering transport plane-, 
into Annapolis and through the 
Caribbean with the Navy, into the 
soundless tangles of Georgia's 
Oktfenokee swamp, anti even into 
an imaginary future of -pate 
.-hips, strange machin and sci
ence. All are swift-moving, in
structive mil gripping.

Tnerc'll be stories of the true 
adventures of David Irwin, the 
young man who, f r foil; year-, 
alone, wandered across th arctic 
barrens by dog team, going months 
without -eeing a human being and 
latiny only frozen ti.-' . And there 
will h« Ro.-coe Turner's in-iilt- .-t ry 
of the famous Lond n-to-Mel- 
bourne air race.

There’ll be advice on hobbies.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(( IA )

Don't expec-- other- t. thl'.l: 
nit re of you than you ink •.t' 

| yout-iIf.
A gr an a day helps the pain to 

stay.
Straight thinking does not 

emanate front a crooked min 1
Stop starting and you will i 

-tart stopping.
Be careful what you -ay . , n 

you ¡alk to yourself.

Oldest Vice Presidents

\ ice Presidents Curtis and 
T'.mpkin« were sixty-nine when 
inaugurated, the oldest to take o f 
fice.

Ee Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

WOUR kidneys are constantly filter« 
T ing v-aste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do not act as nature in. 
tended—(ail to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back« 
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, puffines* 
under the eyes,- feel nervous, miser*« 
bie— all upset.

Don't delay? Use Doan’s Pill*.
Doan's are especially lor poorly func« 
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful u»er$ the ecu J f  
over. Get them from any drurg st.

Fifty double- 
3 J c, i azor free, 
Company.

dge razor blades 
- M. S. Henry <k

Mis. Julian Wright of Vernon 
i« in Crowell at tK  bedside of her 

1 mother, Mrs. Laura Giddings, who 
j- seriously ill at her home here.

Mr.«. M. T. Lineeeum of Altus, 
Okla., and her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Roberts, were here visiting in the 
N. J. Roberts nome Saturday.

iimething

Farmers’ wives! Why not do 
away with that old coal, wood or 
cheap, "smellv”  oil stove and in- r Odell, 
«tall a modern gas range, u«ing Th 
“ bottleti" gas? You’ll like it.—
W. R. Womack.

FOR S A L E  |
Cream Separator

C .1 $130 When New
1C-Cow Size.

Might take 1■s-. Look it over.

B. J. Gamble
\Yt s’ Side Wrecking Yard.

Will «ell good work n ule cheap.

th
e avoirdupois margin favors 

Racers at guard -lots

Mrs. M. A. Reeder of Fort 
Worth, vi-itrd ¡n the honte of lie 
son. T. P. Reeder, Sunday ami ( ,
Monday of this week. Tuesday she an< 
went to Knox City to visit two 
on , W. A. and J. • . Reeder.

Mi, - Faye Callaway and nephew, 
lot Welch, of Sherman ari here 
hi- week visiting her parents, Mr.

Mr«. Claude Callaway. They' 
were met in Wichita Falls by Mr. ! 
ai d Mr«. Callaway.

FC9 H E A LTH  S E E  . . .

R U D Y  WARNER
th ■ -t completely equipped 
GLK-S CLINIC in the South. 
SI0THE RAPHY, X-RAY and 
r M r .,! Baths. Phone 368.
Kail. Q lanah,
WE It « VOU HOW TO L I V E -’

Don’t f'-rget 
Saturday, 

S. Hem y & Co.

the free 
October

Aladdin 
31.— M.Farmer-' wives! Listen: We ean . 

supply you now with modern gas I111"-"
range«, to use either natural or _______
“ I««.tiled" gas; W.neharger and 2-1 Mfs F H Crews was called to 
volt or ' - "d t  radio«: gasoline pow- l)urant okta Monday on account

of the serious illness of her grand
daughter, Genelle Hart, small 

jj* ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

cr«tl N 'ige-Rollator —  “ electric”  
refrigeratoi s— which also lights 
the premises, tun- the radio anil 
the washing machine.— W. 
Womack. Hart.

with
Feline Gibson, 130. meeting Peev- 
ey, 1:58, and Statser, 134, facing 
Keetei-, 150. Reeder, Crowell cen
ter, towers over his opponent by 
10 pounds.

in the Backfietd
Although the Canine backfield j 

averages 6 pound« more to the man 
than the Kittens, Smith's quarter
back Massey and right half Thom
as, both 125-pounders, weigh less 
than the smallest Wildcat starter, 
126-pound left half Orr. The 
Greyhound average is boosted con
siderably, however, by the* 167 
pounds of beef of W. Odell. On 
off«-nsc . 2 pounds of beef me h 
as le xehange p!ac , with left 
tackle Hibbits.

Why Worry
ABOUT (COLD WEATHER ?

Let Us Sell You a

SU PE R FE X
m o d e rn

---------  I Crowell’s chief scoiirg threat
Bargains in used furniture and | lies in the form of 135 pound 

oil cook stoves.— M. S. Henry & quarterback Rasberry. who with
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jetf Todd anti son, 
Rouse, W. B. Johnson, -lack Thom
as. Grady Magee and Tom Bever
ly. attended the Texas A. & M.- 
fexa« Christian University foot
ball game at Bryan Saturday.

blot king assistance front hi« mutes 
totes leather in a fashionable man
ner. He is aided otfen ively in the 
1 icktield chiefly by Mea-on and

Mi« Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
who is attending Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton, visit
'd her parent«. Mr. and Mrs. M.

II la«: week-end. Mr. and 
Hughston t 'ok her back to 
ton Sunday.

Mrs.
Den-

Modern gas ranges for natural 
or “ bottled” ga.-. New type ga« 
aid oil heaters. New way 2-volt 
and 6-v It Zenith radio sets. New 
Norge-Rollator farm refrigerator. 
— W. R. Womack.

HEATER
 ̂ou will keep warm and reduce 

your fuel bill.

US. Henry & Co.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
daughter, Miss Anna Belle, and 
son, Billie, of Lubbock returned 
to Crowell Saturday from a visit 
t0 the Centennials at Dallas and 
F«>rt Worth. They were accom
panied to the celebrations by Mrs. 
Carter’s father. G. A. Mitchell, of 
Crowell.

¡On and defensively bv Lankford
1 in ! On .

Probable Starters
Crowell P sition Throckmorton

I Eddy . Wilkinson
Left Knd

Shook . Hibbitts
Left Tackle

Simmons .....
Left Guard

Reeder ...
Center

Gibson , Keeter
Right Guard

Klepper O. Odell
Right Tackle

Fitzgerald . Cribbs
Right End

Rasberrv . Ma-sev
Quarterback

Orr
Left Half

Meason . Thomas
Right Half •

Lankford W. Odell

j
NEURALGIA

Stiffened muicles 
relea. Sprain*, 
»train» and »are- 

.  net» yield to

NYAI6 # *
Juit sprinkle an a law 
drop* and rub flentty
until dry. No great», 
no »tain«. Powerful, 

heating, stimulating, 
but it novar blitter».

Twe Size» 50c— *1.00

R E E D E R  S
Drug Store

Now Only a 
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
HEADACHE RELIEF
Get Quick-Dissolving Bayer 

Aspirin Now Without 
Thought o f Price

Fullback

Fifty double-edge razor blades 
1 5V»c. razor free.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

1 g;',r,— On October 20 a com
mittee was appointed to consider 

1 mail facilities.
IS.qfi— Sam Houston was in- 

i augurated president of the Texas 
j Republic on October 22, and Mil a- 
| beau Lamar, vice president. Up 
to this time Houston had served 
as commander in chief of the Tex-

Chevrolet Again to 
Use Newspapers in 

Advertising Plans
Detroit. —  Chevrolet’s achieve

ment of all-time sales records in 
1936, under a policy which made 
newspapers the front line o f the 
company’s advertising offensive, 
has dictated continuance o f that 
policy in 1937, and especially in 
the announcement of the forth
coming new models. This state
ment by C. P. Fisken, advertising 
manager, was a feature of an all
day party which Chevrolet held for 
300 newspapermen this week.

“ The 1937 models are the finest 
Chevrolet has ever built,”  said Mr. 
Fishen. “ And the advertising be
hind them measures up to the 

as army. . . product itself. Last year and for
1839—  The brig, “ Colorado several year* back, we have relied 

was delivered in Galveston on Oc- primarily upon newspaper space 
tober 18- It wa!* one the six to get our message across to the 
ships ordered for the Texas navy, j public. In light of the amazing

1840—  Captain E. W. Jordan i sales achievements o f 1936, it U 
fought his way out of a trap near , hardly necessary to justify to you

In  2 Seconds by 
Stop Watch

In 2 aeread» by atop 
» i t c h  • f e n a in e  
BAYER Aspirin tnblet 
ntnrtn to dinintegmta 
nnd go to work. Itrop n 
Bayer Anpfrin tablet In
to a glana of water. By 
tke lime It hita the bot
tom of the glaas It la 
disintegrating. What 
happen» In this glass 
. . . happens ta your 

ch.

You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually I t  a tablet 
at any drug store in the U. S.

Twofull dozen now, ina fiat pocket 
.in, for 25<! Trv this new- package. 
Enjoy the quick action and known
quality of the real Bayer article 
now without thought of price.

Do this especially if you want 
the means of quick relief from a bad 
headache, neuritis or neuralgia 
nains. Remember, BAYER ASPI
RIN works last. (Note illustration 
above.)

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
name “ aspirin" alone when you 
buy. Get it next time you want 
quick relief.

Saltillo on October 23, leaving 
400 Mexicans dead.

j g 54— The cornerstone of the 
first barracks was laid at Fort 
Davis on October 23 by frontier 
guardsmen acting under orders 
from the war department.—-Texas 
State College for Women (CLA.)

out- intention o f adhering to that 
policy this year. The newspaper \ 
will be the foundation o f our ad- j 
vertising effort.”

Better be safe than sorry, get 
new gas hose, 3 feet for 26c.— M. 
S. Henry A  Co.

Virtually 
le a  tablet

Order Your

FALL SUIT
or

OVERCOAT
N O W

GET A FULL SEASON'S WEAR

4 >

Jr
I  A Y '<
f, v

I  vr.
Ì
/fii 
i Hi

w

U\. have a
ny i > y*ai> ex-

THE MAGEE T O G G E R Y
C L E A N E R S — H A T T E R S  

North Side ot the Souare

FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
CATSUP, No, 1 c an ........................... 10c
CORN, No. 2, Two f o r ....................... 19c
PORK and BEANS, la rg e ................. ~9^
MACKEREL, 3 f o r ........................... 25c
M ACARONI, 3 for ................. 1QC
V A N IL L A  EXTRACT, 8-oz................9c
COFFEE, Gingham Girl, 1 lb..............15c
Baking Powder, Dairy Maid, 2 lbs. . 21 c 
See Lis for Many Other Values in Groceries

COBB & TEA
Phone 117 N. W . Corner of Square

In Science 

and in Banking

The scientist, like our
selves, i« a public servant 
— his only employer the 
great American^ public, 
whom he hopes to benefit 
and to make happy.

We are always glad to 
help you with your fi
nancial problems. Come 
in and eee us whenever 
you wish I

(ììtaMm uit. UtiuCTiHh B a m

w» *.r. «  ■ a - f. m m .

■
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hv 8. I- Huntley. T r »d « Mark Re«. U. 8. Pat. cate«)

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. in. 
Sundav service-5 a: 11 a. m.

W ILL  BUY a.; kinds of livestock.
■—Jim Cook, phone 20 1-M.

Wednesday evening services at

Officers of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mi>. A. L. Davk, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V Chairman 
Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrna Holman....................... Home Demonstration Agent

Miscellaneous

’eloek.
Sunday. October 25, 1936. Sub

ject: "Probation Aftet Death.”  
The public is cordially invited.

cd make the club the best ill ‘-he 
county in 1934, for which they n - 
ceived a silver cup. Elizabeth at
tended the Farmers Short Course 
■it A. & M. in 1934, thus having 
an opportunity to take part ill the 
state 4-H boys and gii is < rg;i_nCa
tion and observe their officers 
presiding. With these experience.- 

lies a background, the Rivet-id.' 
I Club might well look forward to a 
profitable year under hei leader
ship.

phasizing leafy, green and yellow
vegetables.

WEST SIDE CLUB

Scott. The meetir g v.a 
the home of Mrs S, i

A quilt was mad- . m a cove 
ed dish luncheon v ..rve(j
noon to the memh One visi

Home Demonstration

DON'T SCRATCH! Patacide Oint
ment :s guaranteed to relieve ar y j 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or | 
itc!.:::g -kin irritation within 1' 
hour- or m nev refunded. Large 
jar 50 at Fergesou Bros. tf

| farm women and more than a mil- 
! lion quarts o f meat. Two thousand 

Council to Elect New I new cellars were built in Texas. 
_  . u  Om thousand smoke houses and
O f f i c e r s ;  A g e n t  r l e r e  172.000 feet of shelves were adil-

_______  1 ed to storage space. Six heundred
, ,, ,, thousand fruit trees were planted

Officers for the Home 1 emon- an(| 21,316 bid rooms were im-

Ann> Lucy Bray

Methodist Church
I'wo Sundays f the C nferenre' 
i. remain. May we make the!
st o f the opportunities to do our . _ ,

. ai.d H -  enure! -' u11o ,. Council l-r  the ensuing proved.

GUARANTEED Ran Service at 
reasonable ;o<t. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros Furniture r M. S. 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Rad: S. : ■ . Munday, Texas.

i- a g d time to put your j year will be elected at the next 
.n !■ ihurch or make pro- Council meeting. Mesdames E. A. 4-H NOTES

on : faith in Christ, wnii h i Dunagan, S. B. Middlebrook and

STATED MEETING 
■f Civ Will Lodge No. 
•40. A. F. A. A M..

• 2U s p. m. Mem- 
■ urged to attend,

ai e doing. Sunday service
. evangelistic. Sermon'topi.s 
The Cloud of Witnesses" and 
ipe for Thy Life.”
•o st iinnibi - are asked to 

to tl-oso wini should line up 
the eiuri-h abtiut this all im- 

ratt'-r. and pray earnest- 
r t h salvation i.f the lost.

ri'RRENTlNE.

W. L. Scott were appointed as a 
nominating committee.

Th council voted to sponsor a 
county choru- and Mesdames F. 
A. Davis, .1. L. Hunter Jr. and Davi

During '.his month >ix 4-H Clubs 
In the county have been re-organ
ized. new officers elected and 193(3* 
37 work begun. The smallest 
ilub is at Biaek with five members

Having made an efficient .secre
tary for her club is only one ac
complishment of Anna Lucy Bray, 
newly elected president of t.ie 
Thalia 4-H Club, during her one 
year as a club member. In addi
tion to being secretary she served 

jher club as clothing demonstrator 
winning first place in the county 

¡contest. She also wo i ii st place 
I on her club dress m the county 
¡contest, completed her ie-opera
tors’ goals, and won a 4-H pill for 
her work.

No substitute- can be used for 
leafy vegetables, tomatoes, citrus 
fruit- and milk, stated Miss Myrna 
Holman at the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club which met in 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Bryson 
Wednesday. October 14.

In a review on cooking vege
tables Mis.- Holman stressed the 
fact that vegetables are rich

or, Mrs. CL R. Webst» r. was ptJ
ent.

The next meeting will 
Friday, Novemln i .• J 
o f Mrs. A. L. Davis "

RIVERSIDE 4-H GIRLS CLU|

ThL ti in girl: 
in ' sidi 4-H Club at its :

vitamins anil should be cooked in un Tui.-da.», Oct' 
such a way tha none of the rich 1 fleer» for th' vea 
n m i nils are lost. They should be I and they are as fn! 
rooked in boiling wutir. Mild j Whitten, president; 1!. 
veueta »- -ueh as English peas. 1 sect, tary: Mild" ! I i: rr.:-.'"vj 
asparagus and string beans should | pre ¡dent; Rudd! l: .
be put on in a -mall amount o f ,  leader; and Louis il 
boiling water and covered, while appointed rtnutei

11 re wl

The next meeting 
day, October 27. !;■

hr Tua

¡EC)

So 11 is were appointed a- a com- and the largest is Thalia with 
nut: to invi-tigate the project twenty-seven,
and appoint a director for the
chorus.

Ma
D. R. MAGEE. Worsnipful Master 
CLAUDE i A LLA W A Y , Secretary

SORE THR AT —  TONSILITIS! 
Instantly relieved :■> Anatuesia- 
M' p. the wonderful new soie- 
throat reine .y. A real mop that 
relieves the pain and checks in-

FTr»t P resbvt i r i an Church
. _ ..it. services nev: Sunday a- 

Sunday School at 10 a. 
R I . n.ng a: 11 a. m. We h' pe
ha . e the e 't ire  Presbyterian 
st. uenc.v at t ie  morning .-ei- 

Brii.g a ftw visitors with

Mi s Bi -sie Lee Sike.-. district 
home uemon.-tration agent, was

The girls elected as presidents 
of these club- were: Wilma Nich
'd«, Black: Anita Traweek. Foard 
City: Iva Mae Bradford. Marga-

noi.ie i* ' ' h “  , ‘ in land asked ' * v< Elizabeth Whitten. Riverside; I. ,-ent at the meo-mg and asked , Th .i l « .  ..„«1

ion.

D ..

Miel guaran*
led bv Reed-

. dation is extended the 
urche- and all people to 
« 3 p. in. -ervice.
•J. A. PHIPPS, Pastor.

that the farm w men help in the 
:g..nization of "immunity agri

cultural associations.
To show the importance of a 

woman v oi k on the farm. Miss 
Sikes statt d hat ten and one-half 
million quart? of fruits and vege- From secretary to president of 
lui;.cs weii' canted in 1935 by her group was the step taken by

' Wilma Nichols, twelve year old

Anna Lucy Brav Thalia: and 
Evalyn Evans, Vivian. All of 
these girls have been prominent in 
club work in former years.

Wilma Nichols

RIVERSIDE H D. CLL'B

Vegetables

Evalyn Evans
I

Having dono a goud job a- -iv- 
retary of her club thè past ycai. 
Evalyn Evans has been seleeted 
a- pi i sident o f : he Vii ian I 11 
Club*for thè coming year. Evali 
attended all of thè meeting« of her 
club, compieteci must of th. co
operatori' goal«, and a-.-i.-ted thè 
other members in raising Tu ni- and 
other club projeets.

Clothing and Gardens

802 POSITIONS
ill- for gru nate- and 23■»
positions th. - vear. New

i . .. president o f the Black 4-H Club,
e lem. ut "1 progress, and pi "giess promotion was a well-deserv-
■ the law of l.od. whose aw de- o(, om. ÿince Wilma had not onlv 
rands of us only what we can erve() her c,ull w t„  as thoir sec.

retary but had set an example for

During 1936-37 the 4-H Club 
girls of the county will work on 
clothing, completing three years of 
clothing work; and gardens, em-

ann d hods of securing 
p. - ■ :.s. A f . w students mav now
earn part of txpenses. Write near-

i allege today. 
Wichita Kali.-, Abilene. Lubbock. 

Dalla- for full particular.-, l9p

First Christi an Church
A- th> First Cnristian Church .̂7 taYnlv fulfill" (page 233.)
.: . -r.ii:g > minister. Rev. __________________ ___________

i \Y. Tyndall Jr.. will pre aid --------------------------  --
on tne ,-ubject "Tht Supiemacy of 
Christ." At the evening hour the 
ubjeet will be "The Magnanimity 

of Jesus.
The public is cordially invited
worship with IL-. I Today'.- Macedonian Call: In the

-trot g vegetables such as cab- 
bag-. . onion.- and turnips, should 
be cooked um ovt red in a larger 

' am unt of water.
Dishes prepared by club meni-

beis were scored on general ap- _ _ ____ _
pearan i . flavor, textun and eol- tracti.ely a!ti l.a,
■r- ir ly cooked and a

A tir.-t aid program October 28 til. This was In ■
will be londuetid by Mrs. ( ’ has. vegetable seorinc .1-
Bry.-on and Mrs. Roscoe Eubank tht home o f Mrs. 1
at ■ • h i f Mi". Curtis Kibble. Oct. 13. Aftet a

---------------------- principles of vegeti
GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB 'ct g den

_______  given, the dish' - p
( aution against accidents in members and bro ._■

the home and administration o f 'n*f were graded on
(first aid treatment in the ease of points: general upp it.ee. flav 
accidents was the subject discuss- texture and col"i. 
d at thi Good Creek Home Dem- The hostess served ake and h| 
• nstration Club meeting Friday, chocolate to eight ,e> ai

The pi gran was given by a com- Miss Myrna Holman. T ,e it
( mittee compo-ed of Mrs. C. H. meeting will be v "  Mr-, .b.hn
<!roomer. Mrs. R. E. Balling,!, Ray when a progiau first
Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mis. W. L. will be given.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

No Trespassing
Bible sc id begin- promptly at account of Paul’s Second Mission- 

D ..block and morning w r-hip at ary journey is found the story ot
1 1 k.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.--.ng . f  any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Come and Win-ship with us. 
JOHN W. TYNDALL. JR.

them in other woik. She com
pleted all goal- set. winning a 4-H 
Club pin and helping make her 
eluii a one hundred percent one. 
In the 4-H dress contest she won 
first place on her dress. In addi
tion to the regular goals set for 
the year, Wilma built in a clothes 
closet and equipped it with rod, 
hangers, hat and shoe racks. She 
ha- already begun work this year, 
having completed her first cloth
ing goal— a well equipped work

)D HAULING or trespa-
iinu a : "Wi
W. Kimsey. lop

W
Mo

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
I a d and K x Counties.— Frank 
Gilland. tf

the Macedonian Call in which 
the e appeared to Raul the vision 
,.f a man saying: “ Come over into

--------- Macedonia and help us.” Raul an
TI alia Methodist Church swered th cell and carried the box.
u ■ h -i" ' . at D» o’clock with Chiistian -eligi n to Europe, plant- i °

•Vi. l a ;p '.i tenili-nt. il - the i d il a few church. - that j Anita Traweek
1 :a,’ ! Ui-' * trn” y-ntinent from the | Anita Traweek( newlv elected

. ’ I :  ut " ' “ r-  --er-, (iiecian jenm-urn l-  its notthe.n- jd f  h Foard cit 4. „
, In , ..ilk. tost point. Tne call con.es t ,__ L____  _ . ,

th-.- la • preaching day young peopL everywhere today. It 
Tnaiia for this conference does not come in the form of a

• ai and your presence L- earnest- i pleading appeal fioni Macedonia 
> - "licited. Wi will have until ! for help but it comes from a thou-

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
tre. pa- .ng of any kind allowed on 
land wned or leased by me. Any 
violat rs will be persecuted to full- 
> <t extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

Your Horoscope

Oc
decis

our

chat

"  1«, 19— You are very 
and your aiguments are
nd. You bear your bur-
- ’■ ■ 01 . and even though 
e fi iends know something 
:ng you they never hear
- fr m you. You are very 

and a.-pire to high- 
fe. You fin! much 
>ur home imi your 
<- sensitive to <i;ita-

Ni'vemner 3 to finish up our f i - : sand avenues of present day life 
nance- and we all upon every as clear and ringing and cimpel- 
membir of the church to do their lire •;« it came that night to Paul 
eery he-t this way and we’ll leave at Tioas. Some hear it from the 
' he : esults with ti.t Lord. mission fields, some hear it from

Th 'ir ili union of the young the school rooms, some hear it 
"•■pie’ - work will meet at Mai- from the busine--wo,Id, some hear 
-'aret Thursday ni^ht, October 29. it from the farm, -"me hear it from 

( ••me to church and be welcome, other fields of service that are a 
beii g assured that "He who comes vital part of today’ s scheme of 
t church votes f- r  the Lord; but living. To each it is a call to a 
e who stay- avvav votes for the life'- work, a challenge from the 

1 *i-vil." world to come over and help. If
MART IN BROTHERTON. Raul had failed to heed the call, 

Pa.-tor. all the glory of accomplishment of
---------  a great life’ - work would have been

Thalia Church of Christ lost to him and the blessing of the

•nt

i l  io your 
1 want

1 r;c rtgulai -ervice.- of the Tha- Christian religion would have been
a Count: : Christ are a- fol- denied to the great continent of

1 ’ Europe. Some young people nev-
Ribie Study 10 to 10:45 a. ni. er hear the call of the great world

Preaching at 11 to 11:15 a. m. before them. They are content to
• omm.union -erwes 11:45 to 12 drift with the tide, choosing their

ri'it'K. R e a . ’ g at 7:30 p. ni. own. easy, purpose!««- way. Oth-
ach unday. ei-. like Raul, alive and vibrant I

The ■ .!■■■ a arranged t have with energy and high ambition I
R> Hi t 1 V er  o', to and purp - . h- ¡u the call for set- In re-electing Elizabeth Whit*

• » : ■ M Mi-c, I'd .- vi o. and 'ike Raul give the best ten a- 'heir president, the River*
Vi r  ciioots ' iat they have to the end that then ¡de 4-H Club is getting a", ex-

• i a • ta ■ nt. 3 . a and iive- are of only live of satis- ; trienced officer. Elizabein ser\-
R *• rr • d •" fa tioo a d a. ry ti themselves, ed her club as president in 1935-

' ... i . • . V , i a- o- d, at hi - -civile to the 36, a- secretary for 1934-35. and
• R . < "•!'.• i y live. ( clothing demonstrator. She help-

Club. ha- been a faithful member 
of the club for the past two years, 
attending meetings both summer 
and winter. She has always com
pleted co-operators’ goals when 
set, and during her first year as a 
club member served as clothing 
demonstrator, winning second 
place in the contest. Since then 
she has kept up her demonstration 
and made additional improve
ments.

Iva Mae Bradford
As an efficient secretary of her 

club for the past year, iva Mae 
Bradford gained experience that 
will help her in her new job as 
president of the Margaret 4-H 
Club. In addition to her work as 
secretary, Iva Mae completed all 
co-operators’ goals, won a 4-H 
Club pin on her work, and won 
honorable mention on her club 
die-- entered in the county con
test. Ivjf Mae will preside as pres
ident for the first time on Friday.

Elizabeth Whitten

Christian Science Services
‘R att Dea

■f

tatué
read In a1 

.'ientist. oi
< -er. out you have more en- 
■ e than most of the people 
d you. You are a conseien- 
worker during working hours 
when away from your work 
an relax and f -rget it. You 
luick witted but -ometime?

- You are very succès-fol 
your schemes aid belong to 
row'd who keeps the world

is the 
-Sermon 
"burches 
Sunday,

Heat In M oon '» Ray»

Moonlight is reflected light from 
he sun. Rays o f the sun falling 

on the moon set up heat there, 
which is immediately radiated 
away into space, because the moon 
has no atmosphere to hold the heat 
on its surface. The reflected light 
reaching the earth as moonlight 
doe- set up some heat on the earth, 
but the amount is so small that it 
can only be detected by delicate 
instruments.

which will be
of Christ, S
October 25.

The Goldei Tex: is: "The right- 
eou- also -hall hold on his way, and 
he that hath clean hand.- shall be 
-tr-onger and stronger" (Job 17:- 
3.»

Among the citations which com- 
; •!-' the Le-son-Sermon is the fol- 
lowing from tr.e Bible: "These are 
' | w'h -ii came -u*. of great trib- 
i : . and have washed their
ib>-. and made '.hem white in the 

: o f tr.e I-amb" (Revelation 
7:1 1.»

The Le-son-Sermon includes al- 
th,- following pa-, age from the 

1 hristian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Kvi r.v day makes its demands up- 
n us for higher proofs rather than 

professions of Christian power. 
These proofs consist solely in the 
de-tiuction o f sin. sickness and 
death by the power o f Spirit, as 
Jesus destroyed them. This is aa

STAR BLADES
_  th e ir  keenness  

n e v e r v a rie s

•  HADE BTNCE 1880 
by tbs Inwntors of 
tbs original » * ^
rasor. Star Blades

r

b S i  10« to

S ä ftsw a r*
O T O H M D t M M n O T

l E c n m  m  u w t  h

R A T E S

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
One Year for—

$ 1.50
Wichita Falls Record News

Wichita Daily Times ‘ DaUy ^  Sunday) one year $4'5°

MONEY-SAVING CLUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Fall» Paper and The Foard County News

Both for One Year—

$5.50
SAVE  M ONEY by Clubbing your subscription for your 

tavonte daily paper with The Foard County New*.

Subscribe now, at—

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Dav'i>, C indile

Trami

pF.I’ SQUAD

Ti amp.

the M-c- Hilary and high schools the 
—— monthly wage i- 'mall in compari-
Tramp, went the son with thaï paidti college woik-

sehoQl at Chillicothe, spent the 
week-end at home.

Maiy Elizabeth Hutrh.ston, who 
i- attendin«- college at Denton, 
spent the week-end at home.

Mary Lou Fudge and J. M. 
Mnurouer, students at Draughon’s 
Business Colleg ■, were at home 
loi ihe week-end.

•Beta Faye Zelhie is in Dalla- 
j this wetk.

-Mi - Fatten. Miss Cogdell, and 
Mi- Block visited friends in Trus- 

I cott Sunday.
Li n Williamson and Joe Kus- 

■-<•11 enrolled in school Monday 
morning.

Democrat Nominees 
To Exert Effort tor 
FDR- Garner Ticket

- 1 Lll|, Friday night be- 1 *'• Pu! ' l '1' relativi benefit is about
-*'1. . ' if „«»me that the a- great. For und rgraduate ami, 

the sal
to $:{<» a

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

sh-

Tn, „ •.,imation consisted o f a, v
(j,.j The girls formed a ! month ; tor tin students aided i.i

marched back

The

ioh' lire and 
t h  : • the field.

Chill othe girls made let- 
\\ and L. rt presenting Wild-

ONE-MINU TE INTERVIEWS

Question: What does C. II. S.
id most? . , .
yjjble H i l l : A  cham pion, h ip
stbsli team.
Juanita H'-'wn: Honesty.
Garrett Middlebrook: Som e pret-

the secondary and high schools the 
maximum wage is a month.

The money provided the 
drcii ot the secondary and

•h*. hums. It seems that the :l ureat. lo ru nd  rgradi
re\h m g bright again this graduate colleg,- students the sal- One who dispises himself is near 

“ i J ranges from $lo to $30 a est to a proud man.
History proves that anything 

rail he proved by history.
Women have no appreciation of 

chil-jgood looks, at least good women
„ ... , . r -- „  . . ----  high do not.

and Engles, and also a short schools serves worth-while pur- Love itself is only a desire for
poses. It i nables the students to possession; courtship i- combat, 
continue their school work through and mating is mastery, 
their own efforts, to purchase nee- An airplane is poison because 
es-ary supplies and clothing, and one drop will kill you. 
it buys lunches for many who might People who declare that they be- 
otherwise go hungry. long to no party certainly do nut

In the * r well Public Schools bilong to ours, 
there are forty-eight students who I f  we would guide by the light 
receive tins allotment. This num- of reason, we must let our minds 
her includes thirty-nine from the be gold.
( rowell High School, seven from 
the Crowell Elementary School.jlL-s- - 1* 11 : A ,arffer supply

library "ks
Riibert I., wis Saunders: 1 have- 
foer, In lung i nough to know. 

E\:lyn Norris: A larger 
«,Hiad with more girls who
willing i work.

jy0lf s ., To kill the bats in 
itudv had.

Better news re-

Loi

Men differ gna.Iy in their pow- 
. tr  to command loyalty and obedi- 

and two from the Crowell Colored once. There are born masters who
School.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
CHILLICOTHE GAME

impose their will on others, us 
there are burn apostles who impose 
iheir convictions.

PEP SQUAD

At 12:30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 19,
Th::t Chillicothe game was too 

close to be right comfortable tin- .
’ il it »a.- vcr. but mister, wasn’t ,he PeP *9u®d met to have try-out 
that a grand and glorious feeling *01' substitute leader. The elee- 
wheti it was over? i ' i" n for the leader will be held in

M o will have to admit that we ,u‘ar future.
n ' .-Mip: A new set o f had undenated that bunch of . . ----------------------

he:-. Eagh They could i argt better WHY TEACHERS GET GREY
Hi. T i S"me girls and hoys than any team we have played this

[Lye Zeil
■aiti.
Rarjorii' S; • n ce r: New pep

Ei'
will ft 
i'.h IF
ng bi

when told. 
, -on : Some good-

loyal

season. L  Hade was a thief in the story
At • 1 at. though, Ha-berry -V of thl' newspaper report was so 

Co. made 27k vards to Chillicothe’s P°*t to write up.

We find 
t ha- c 

I team 
a-quad
We finii 

I hints 
JR year 

hero

S NOOPING

at since Mary Hou-

105: and 11 first downs to the 
Eagles’ 4.

W henevi-r a lineman c mes on 
down th(, field and block- the 
-econiiary di fense like Kleppcr 
did Friday night, we shouldn’t for-

aptain on the foot- get to give hint some cicdit, too.
wants to be in the 

n . big way.
. Mike Kasberry lias 
a • enter of worship. 

H- en Harwell’s foot-
Goudloe, but this ki king?

for those 1 ng runs.
Don’t you suppose that Alice 

Eddy bail a sick in-ad d ie  after the 
game Friday night from looking 
at thii-t- high punt- that Davis was

2. He told him so and to sheer 
him up.

•’1. Dorothy Scarbrough was the 
author of “ Porch Artillery.”  

t. "The Masque of the Red 
Death”  was wrottil by Poe.

5. Peccary is an essay writer. 
'I. A dog hang- out its tongue 

when running to balance its tail.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

an,i did you know How many of vou thought i'hil-
M.i Thompson think" li 1 th, had mudi a -¡if' tv on the 
• tn tban Dick Todd be- wi-t end of the field Friday night? 

jf» '1 yards for a touch- Cro.i, litui . -afety Jed against
F). ;. ■ ight and Dick only

»:.• s.i' ay. (Mike states that 
stdiii • • uchdown as a treat
t the lad i« - I

th* in at Burk one time "n tin 
-ante kind of play. However, it 
should not have counted. The 

iC illicothe ach admitted that

The second Tuesday night of 
tich month at 7 :■!() the Future 

Farmer- of America meet.
The first and third Thursday 

nights at 7:30 the Future Home
makers of America meet.

Every Monday morning at S:45 
As-emblv is held.

Friday night at 8:00 the Wild

having a girl 
iti-d ('.a c ?

we hear about Ben- they did not di-crvc a - re on the 1 j1 ' "  »  ̂ mvet he Throckmorton
at Margaret questionable play. 

Knock I Knock!
Greyhounds in the Crowell Stadi
um.

Weu why Buster David- .....I Friday night w hen Davi- *’ l’!|m 1 f :'>0 .e.ac*’'
11a . Frances' .-lumber wa- trying -u hard t" pu.-h that ( * UP • (|uad meeting is held.

1F night. Was it he had touchdown over from the Wild
cat-- 10-yard line. We have to give 
Chillicothe the same credit for 
holding our touchdown threat back 

Cogdell called "it on the two yard line at the last of 
We find that Mike the game.

Did you know that Crowell 
I started on their own goal line in 
the last five minute 
carried the ball

»eaktw- : i “Lem onade?”
Da'. wa the excitement in the 

*t ‘tiniv hall Monday morning?
like Mis ............

"Bit Party."
*rrv ar l Bob Moyer played 

of the hour.

ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE

77 6fr L’l'i 
Member 2
•tur lu-r :• 
Kembci In 
tnmiier 2 ' 
Sfmber -.il 

.itmbfr 7

F. F. A. AND HOMEMAKING 
CLUBS MEET

A combined meeting of the 
Hometnaking Club and the Future 
Farmers of America Club was held 
Thursday evening in the High 

Itc ' of “plav arid Schoo‘ building. Mrs. N. J. Rob- 
to Chillicothi-'s l rts ,,!iP®ke on • Parliamentary 

goal line before the game ended'.’ Law, alter which a practice of
Mr Black That something that football Parliamentary law was held with

Mrs. Sloan fan- a,, prone to . till intestinal ! A i i S  drill
Miss Patterson f«»; itudv . vernottccaldc in the i ba^  ^  ^  ^

Mr Todd team. Mi-. Or - call- him -,,n. but inwr w ^  aHjour^eH 'Those present 
% . 10(1(1 .. l :... M f , included about fifty members,
Miss Patton Mr. « o«c. ca..- him pi-t. j Mrs. B. W. Self, Mrs. N. J. Rob-

Coach Graves I La hard '  l'cera sh,.wid us that an(, the sponsors: Miss Ruth 
lie can put> en«i about a.- well a 1 \irnii.. ,,pr/s,.. , , latte i son and W alKei I odd,■WON A LIT Y OF THE WEEK he an play at back

We still contend that in case 
ality of the week -we win ovei Throckmorton Friday 
person of Wynonah night we will have a wonderful 

most “ tomboyish”  gann- at Burk next w . ek.
mil. She is a jun- ,f l-.1 ' '  ,ldl'ats l"sc ’ his week. ■ entertained with a slumber party

the most brilliant in ,11 1,1 ll(.'0UI" " 0 Frida' night at the home of Fran-
pit,, her weakness conpih n« - aft- r the .-caiv that „  , ,. .ru ...... — »

1 Chillicothe gave them. Throck
morton has beaten Chillicothe.

[Tkf per- 
A»s ¡n t 
anbree, 
lin higl
Dtlli fit ,

class
i- un " people on the back, 
a ' girl and a good sport.

HOMEMAKING III SLUMBER 
PARTY

The Homeniaking III Cla^s was

CROWELL’S FOOTBALL 
FANS A PROBLEM IN

•f.o m e t r y

LOCALS

To
' ‘ "tball team and a
Fon > o win.

That Crowell can win
Jwnpi.ii >hip 
Proof;
*!! Has more players

f?- experience, thereby mak- 
ir, ..!?1 for Coach to train

i ,' a'"* Has players withability.
■hpl1' :lve a reputation to •• 

u h should make them 1 *
aiih than a team who has ,

ren," I
3 Th 'V h a v e  what we consider 
I ‘ h in the district.

y.a!e playing for the best 
tw00 ln *be district, 

e o v'V Harder and should 
better will than any other 

rL f,ht' district.
E r*,0r< Frowell will win!_________
S£N10RS r e c e iv e  r in g s  j

Ha' e you seen our new rings?”  _  
question asked by the sen- ’ ’ 
■‘  most everyone they meet i, |

Welch. The girls met after 
. tin hall game. At midnight a
weiner roast was held by the 
group.

I Games were played and ghost 
„  . T- ~ i . stories were told. There were a

„  n .:" '  • Y v ' - f :  : * " !  group of girls known as the “ All-
11 1-1 »day i" xjghters,”  who made it a slumber-

Ann Mabc. who is ats tiding 1 *'''s pal'ty"

th,

ACf
t  i r ivId their dass |«■

_ I hursday. The ring-s ‘ * 
1 w'th black onyx sets. On !..

tten UnH ° “ C”  with “ Crowell”  p ;  
Icneath it. About twen- , 

class bought

G o o d  Supply
of COMPO Stapler» 

and Staples

See Them at Our Office

y ° u t h  c h a n c e  
ORk f a r  a n  e d u c a t io n

the x'"!pll‘ realiae that the aid 
n fum i0,ml Youth Administra- 
nien m the.young men and
student ' t'-Xas 's no  ̂ res*r'ctel^

only. of collegiate classifica- <■

1 number of universities
%  i" T^ a-” Flven aid
l»«ti- ' A during the current

■fiiR te* i Stand  ̂ at 88' il ,S
'iv i t « « f ,n i  ti,at i**1 year 'y L500 Texas secondary 

‘‘reived allotments. In

—or call for demonstration. t
Models like those illustrated and others at : |

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Austin.—  Every D e m o c r a  tic 
nominee for public office in Texas 
will be urged to exert his efforts 
toward the re-election of the 
Rno-evelt-Garner ticket, under a 
plan announced here this week by 
Roy Miller, State Director of the 
National Democratic Campaign.

Mr. Miller estimated there are

JOKES

Joyce White, Freshman, was 
told that napkins mu.-t always be 
f  ldcd under the table, so she 
crawled under the table and fold
ed hers.

Myrtle McKown: Why is it pro- 
fissors can wear purple ties, hap
hazard haircut.-, coats the wrong 
size, trousers too short, and the 
color scheme vile, yet flunk me in 
English because o f my style?

A H A !

Freshman: “ Sir, I have no pen
cil nor paper.”

Professor: “ So? Well, just what 
would you think of a soldier who 
went forth to battle without gun 
or ammunition?”

Freshman: “ I should think he 
wa- an officer, sir.”

more than 5.000 such nominees 
for pic ¡net, county, district and 
state office.

“ Active work by the m among 
th. ir friends and supporters in the 
interest of the Par y ’ .- Presidential 
ticket would be invaluable,” Di
rector Miller declared. “ I ’m sure 
they will all bi glad of this oppor
tunity to aid the party which nom
inated them for public office.”

Personal letters, the
support of the 5,000 or more Dem
ocratic nominees in Texas anil urg
ing that they make active cam
paigns in their respective coun- 
tii - for the re-election f P esi- 
dtnt Roosevelt and V io  President 
Garner will be sent from State 
headquarters over*Mr. Miller’s -ig- 
nature.

Many of the county clerk- in 
the 254 counties in Texas already 
have furnished the state office with 
list- of the Democratic nominees 
in their counties, and letters to 
the nominees will be mailed out a- 
so"n as additional lists are receiv
ed.

“ We will urge each Democratic 
nominee to work not only in be
half of his election at thi polls 
November 3, but to work untiring
ly for his p a rty ’s Presidential 
nominees, so that Texa- may roll 
up another mammoth Demociatie 
vote,”  Director Miller said.

A large Democratic vote in Tex
as is essential because of the abol
ition of the two-thirds rule at the

National Demo' ratic Convention 
last June.

Southern Democrats who un- 
suc • ssfully oppu-ed abolition of 
the two-thirds rule, nevertheless 
gained a partial victory iri the 
promise to base future repn--■ ta- 
tion in the convention on the Dem
ocratic vote in each state.

“ For that reason,”  Mr. Miller 
‘-xplalned, “ it i- all-important to 
Texas Democracy that w • poll a- 
laree a vote as p --¡hie in the No
vember Presidential election.”

P r o d u c t  P ic ki ng  Spice

The countries that are called up
on t- make even the -mallest 
package of pickling spice- include 
India, < oinu, Japan. Ceylon, Eng
land. Spain and Austria.

S t o m a c h  G a s
One done o f  A D I . K i l l K a  q u ick ly  re - 

l i e v e »  ifas Lloatinir, c l ea r s  out J iO T H  
upper i-titl lower U»vvi is. a l low s  you  to  
« it and s e.i j, good. Quick, th o ro u gh  
nets hi. ye t  en t ire ly  gen t le  and safe.

A D L E R I K
FKRGESON BROS., Druggi

WET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
I 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everythin# washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or han# on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2>uc per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  STE A M  L A U N D R Y

Why shield them from every danger
except EYESTRAIN?

Isn’t their sight worth enoug 
to make you find out what yom 
lighting may he doing to iti
•  You bundle up your children against cold and rain. You 
see that they are tucked snugly in bed at night. You are con
stantly on guard lest they be harmed in some way. You try to 
shield them from every danger . . . but are you sure about 
eyestrain?

Sight is their most precious possession. Yet do you let them 
read and play on the floor where the light is never adequate 
for even simple visual work? Can you say for sure whether the 
lighting in your home is letting your children’s eyes develop 
normally? Do you know that your child has enough light for 
his studying tasks?

Don't guess— be sure. There has been too much guessing 
about proper lighting. And mainly because of improper light
ing, one child in every five has defective vision by the time he 
finishes grade school The ratio increases to two out of five by 
the time they reach college age.

The I.E.S. Indirect Floor and Student Lamp is a simple, 
economical way to be sure that your child is studying under 
proper lighting conditions. What is more, the entire family 
can enjoy and will appreciate this modern, better light. See 
these lamp« on display . . .  today 1

Wide ofening at tap 
throw» light ta eatU 

ing, eliminateI 
shadowt.

Clan houd »often* 
light, prenant» 

glare.

Wide »hade tpeeadt

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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Garden Club Members 
A re Hosts at Benefit 
Party at Legion Hall

veiling the Legion 
ne . .! gay ma-k- 
Crowell Garden 

d .heir husbands

Flit et :

\t t. . appo : i hour. 7 15. a 
i .air. :..i • ake « a -  tm>UK t in by 

sti—ses and Hubert Brow: 
and K. van O'Connell . >ok charge.' 
l.iif -ts were asked to ea.-t votes 
at a i o’ 1 \ each for the most clever 
¡¡.ask and costume. At the end of 
a ' d time of voting three con
tista s tit <1. and the voting be
gan again. The linai le.-ults were 
tira: t c cake was prese: ted to 
.Mr-. .lack Sea!.-.

L'w hours were spent in play- 
i: - ¡dge anil 42. and at the close 
dein ri us rtfreshments were serv-

T: • Leu •» had was tastefully 
deco ? .e cd in netted niants with an 
a • la ce >f bla k cat.-. owls,
w .r it i-  and their broom-sticks in

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

.V T. S Haney wa- hoste.-s to 
A lei: an I lull Wednesday

dock makers. As leader, Mrs. 
Kincaid reviewed "Furniture Mak
els," devoting most of her discu-- 
sion to American furniture mak-
VlS.

The club received two new 
M’.ss Ruth Patterson and

Mi- .i aa. :’.a Hough.
k d' , i o’ - refreshment plate 

\a.- rv.ii members, and two 
tuest- Mr-. Hitrnon Greer and

LIBR -L i  NEWS

The late»! additions to the 11- 
braay include two highly enter
taining mystery novels.

"Gypsy Weather" was written 
hv Margaret Bell Houston, a na- 
tivi Texan, and granddaughter of 
Sam Houston. Most of the action 
of tin- novel take- place at the 
ancestral home of the Joris broth- 
i -. and covers a comparatively 
■ it time - from  late* September 

Niw Year'- Eve The mystery 
about Hope, the chief feminine 
character, and the emotion in
volving- her with both brothers 
work out to a solution in a roman
tic. gripping story.

Six Demonstration 
Agents at Mattress 

School Here Friday j
A inatti ess school for home 

demonstration agent- of this dis
trict was hi Id at the oftice of Miss 
Myrtta Holman, Foard County 
agent, Friday with an extension 
service specialist, the district 
agent, and six visiting county 
agents attending.

Mrs. Bernice Clayton, home im
provement specialist from A. .V 
SI.. wa In charge of the mattress 
-chool. She was accompanied by 
M -- !!e-- e I.ii% Sikc-. district 
hoii demons'.ration agent. Coun- 
a tents who attended we: c Miss 

e Tacker. CottK ; .Miss Helen 
aril, Knox; Mis- Margaret 

y. Hardeman; Mis- Peggy 
r. Haskell; Mi- dean Day, 

ewall; and Miss Myrna IIol- 
Foard.

The agents and the specialist 
spent Saturday in a c inference 
discussing 'lie extension service 
plans for 1937.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

New Officers for 
Truscott Christian 

Church Installed

Crowell, Ttxss, October 22 ,

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

I Dili 
I Bui 
I Leu 
'I ay 
Mil!

; man.

New officers for the Sunday 
School o f  the First Christian 
Church o f Truscott were installed 
Sunday after having been elected 
the previous week.

New officers are: C. C. Brown
ing, superintendent; Buster Smith, 
assistant superintendent; and Ray- 

,1110:111 Black, secretary-treasurer. 
'Retiling officers were Jolly Myers, 
j superintendent, and L. P. Jones, 
assistant superintendent. Mr. Black 
wa- re-elected to his office. Mrs. 
Lawrence Abbott is pianist.

Teacher- elected were Jolly My
ers. M -. Claude Gerald and Mis: 
I. lah Jones. Yew officer- 
teachers will serve for 
year.

and 
term of one

Cnt ’k" by Mary F.
Wickham P re he; is a mystery
storv foi girl- of the teen age.
Tht 'story recounts the adventures
that ( hei‘iq'.n . ' e young heroine.
maet> wit h on a Wyoming ranch.
L ift in tV,1 W est is portrayed.

Ion a program 
r ■ ire." Mrs. 
a discussion of 

Furniture.”

gn. e ae inter- 
•'Clock-" and

Stili Coughing?

Cr^

and
ance

auti

S P E C I A L S
FOR

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Bakin% Powder, K. C , 25c size .19c
CAKE FLOUR any kiniL . . . 29 c
SUGAR, keel 13 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . ?
FLOUR, IS lbs. Crown quality S I  .49
COFFEE 2 lbs, Folger’s . . . 59 c
CRACKERS, Uh. b o x . . . . . . 17c
PRUbJES fresh Gregori, gal-3 3c
BLOC »»s-«» «uscii' 29 c
-hite Swan Gelatine, all flavors 5c

CORF■ FLAKES, Ì packages 1
SPUDS peck .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?

TOP PRICtS FOR F.GGS
Visit Our Meat Market

— FOR—

QUALITY FIRST-CLASS MEATS

H a n e y - R a s o r
GROCERY and M ARKET

TH AL IA  CHURCH OF CHRIST |

T. G. McCord of Vernon preach
ed Sunday and Sunday evening at 
the Church of Christ at Thalia and 
w ill in t ach each Sunday hereaf
ter.

Mr. McCord is well known as 
1 i- superintendent of the Hawk- 

in- school at Vernon. He is a 
capabl« preacher anil is held in 
the highest e.-tceni by every one 
who knows him.

Every one. . urged t' attend any 
and all t o services o f  the Church 
of Christ.

— Reporter.

McFarlane Takes 
Stump tot Garner 

And FD Roosevelt
\V. 1). McFarlane, United States 

I Representative from the 13th Con
gressional DL-trii t, left Saturday 
to begin a ten-day speaking tour 

i in behalf of Franklin D. Roose
velt anil John N. Garner, Demo
cratic candidates for re-election 
as president and vice president of 
the United States.

Mr. McFarlane began his -peak
ing tour at Vinita. Okla after re
ceiving a telegram from Sam Ray
burn. chairman of the speakers' 
bureau of the Democratic national 

I committee, asking him to fill the 
■ -peaking dates.

October It* —  First woman- 
rights convention in the United 
States held at Worcester. Massa
chusetts. Fannie Hurst, author, 
born, 1889.

October 20— Batholdi's Statue 
of Liberty, the gift of France to 
the United States, set up in New 

.York Harbor. 188(i. Spain cedes 
Florida to the United States,

I 1820.
October 2 1 — Contract signed for 

(construction of Canadian Pacific 
(railway, first trans-continental rail
way in America, I 8 S11. First in
candescent light invented, 1S 71*.

October 22— Charter granted
for the foundation of the college 
which has now become Princeton 
University, 1746. First radio across 

¡Atlantic. 1915.
October 23— Many buildings de- 1 

stroyed by great hurricane in Phil
adelphia, 1878. First boat on Erie 

•Canal. 1819.
October 24— Arrival o f William 

• enn in Am < '< 1 wi li 100 colo
nist«, 1682. I) 1 .iel Web-ter d ed,

I 1852.
October 25— Great stoim killed 

scores in Italy and destroyed vine
yards and olive orchards, 1910. 

•Charter granted to the City of 
Philadelphia, bv William Penn.

I 1701.

Methodist Church of 
Thalia Selects New  

Board of Stewards
The Thalia Methodist Church 

elected a new superintendent and 
board of stewards at its business 
session Sunday, October 11. W. i . 
Wood was chosen superintendent 
for the church year of 1936-37.

Tin new board of stewards con- 
,i-t- of H W. Grav. E. G. Grims- 
j,.y It 1) Shook. E. P. Burlsmith, 
E J. McKinley, K. S. Fie.-her and 
W. I., Cox.

I

RUNNING STORE 
Mr.-. Clyde Cobb 

-umeil management 
room across the stre •
Crowell High School

It was under the managj 
of Lee Roy Stat-cr. who had 
leased it from Mrs. Cobb 
last week. This is Mis. r a 
fourth year as manager of ¡t 
stated that she planned to 
serving plate lunche.-

Newspapers Select 
Franklin Roosevelt j 

For Next President
Franklin D. Roosevelt will most I 

likely be n-elected to the Presi-1 
deucy, according to results of the 
third annual political poll taken 
among 5,145 newspaper editors 
by Liberty Magazine.

Liberty asked each editor who 
he thought would be elected Pres
ident. About 100 editors turned 
this question down, leaving some 
4.6 OO lined up as follows:

Franklin 1). Roosevelt 2,875 
Alfred M. I.andon 1,814
William Lemke 18
Norman Thomas 0
Earl Browder . 0

ROTARY LUNCHEON
IS HONOR STUDENT

I', *on. --- Mi-- G< raldy t Lar
i' ident at Noi 11

- \a- ¡State Tiu hers College, ha.- 
n elei i . to to membership in 
Camu.auioii So :, ty. honor 01- 

n the college campus 
: rt - ’ "in and -"¡o;or-un .

M

I i 
lav

1 \ Maivn Brotherton, pastor 
First Metlnuli-t Church of 

• gant. v.a.- tr.r gui-t speaker 
the i ; ogi am given at the regu- 

Rotaiy Club luncheon at 
nnell'- l.uniii Room Wednes- 
tt noon.
v. L: othe. ' n used as his -ub- 

ei. i g ’ Henry Fergeson 
a: gi •!' the program giv- 

I’ la a o iinder way for the 
am coinmlue to arrange the 
a ni- :1 : he : est of the quar-
■' • neeting next Wed-

DEDICATES CHURCH

. M. .in Brotherton, pa-tor

. • i ti e- dedication -. niton 
: • \ Methodist Church at 
: :\ la t S nday.

■ I toughe' y he -pent

• ■ ' SU~ SI. J. Brother; n. of

Farm Plan-
ho-en

: hi i 'Ugh 
Section- 
• ¡lined 
work. 

Those

unued fr  m Page One I 
iy the extehsion service 
eon.in 'i'.it examinations, 
of the county were as- 
1 : o-e -elected for the

, -elected for the work 
«'••re Luther Tamplin. Floyd 
F' g on, lloniA Fi , L. L. Mc- 
Kn w ' >a< a Nichols, Day id Sol- 
li-. Royce Cato. Beacher Wisdom, 
C.auce On. J. D. Miller. Billy J. 

Middle brook anil Arlie Cato.
The taking of the measurements 

wa- begun the latter part of Au- 
gust ar.d were completed after two 
or three weeks’ work.

Special Session of 
District Court Oct.

29 for Smart Trial
A special session of 46th Judicial 

District Court will meet in Foard 
County Thursday. October 2'.*. in 
the ourt house to hear the crim
inal ease of the State of Texas 
M’rsus W. A. Smart. Court will 
1 : nvi ne at 10  a. m.

A -|ieeia! venii of 75 nun sub-' 
itet to jury si i". ice, which were 
subpoenaed fie '.hi peeial ses
sion which convened Monday. Oc
tober l(i. wen called by District 
Judge Stokes to appear next Thurs
day morning.

The case was postpone d from 
Octobtr 10 to October 21' because 

1 the illne - of the defendant. W. 
A. Sm ri t, who 1- receiving med
ical treatment in 1 hospital in Den
ton.

‘Old Dominion’ to Be 
Featured in Lecture

¡o f  illness, pu: the child in a room 
by himself and do not allow others 
to come near him. Call vour fam- 
ile physician and follow hi- ¡11- 
-tructions as to food, clothing, and 

¡general care.
"The physician is required by 

law to report the ease to the 
health department. Do your part 
by following carefully the quaran

t ine instructions which the health 
officer will give you.”

Inquire at The News Office for 
bargain prices on subscriptions 
und clubbing offers.

R IALTO
Sat. Night Preview, Sunday 
tind Mondav— -

BULLETS or 
BALLOTS

With

Edward (i Robinson 
Joan Blondelll

Cninedv. “ Fool Proof’’

Tuesday Night Only

With

Owen Davis. Jr. 
Louise Latimer

Corned v

Wednesday and Thursday- 

Ginger Rogers 

Fred Astaire

u
also

M ARCH of TIME
and Comedy

(Note  Picture will be shown on 
Wednesday and Thursday 

O N L Y )

COMING
Alice Faye

in

Sing, Baby, Sing
and

Dick Powell 
Joan Blondeli 

in
Stage Struck

Otu of 'he iiu -t interesting of 
the “ Exploring America with 
Conoco and Carveth Wells" pro
grams will lie heard Sunday, Oc
tober 25, when the noted world 
tr: veler devotes hi- weekly Con
tinental Oil Company radio broad- 
ast to w i d  pictures o f historic 

Virginia, "The Land o f Romance.”
Both as a dutv anil for genuine 

pleasure, says Wells, every Ameri- 
ian should visit the "Cradle of the 
Republic.”  Especially interesting, 
he relates, is Colonial National 
Monument, which embraces the 
towns of Jamestown, first capital 
of Virginia— Williamsburg, politi
cal, social and educational center 
of colonial America— and York- 
town, where Cornwallis surrender
ed in 1781, resulting in complete 
independence for the original thir
teen colonies.

(•ne feature o f the broadcast 
will be a description of the Page
ant of Natural Bridge, an impres
sive religious drama depicting the 
story o f Creation. The setting for 
this spectacle is Natural Bridge, 
the huge -tone arch near Roanoke, 
which tower- higher than Niagara 
Falls.

Not all interesting sights in Vir
ginia are historic, however. The 
Old Dominion offers a great diver
sity o f other attractions, some of 
which will hi discrib d by Wells.

Local listeners who wish to tune 
in on Carveth Wells Sunday, Oc
tober 25. may do so by dialing sta
tion WFAA. Dallas, at 12:30 to 
1 :00 |>. m. ’clock.

AUTUMN STYLES
\

Wo have been to market again recently, and have 
received a new shipment of Fall Merchandise. Includ
ed are dresses, every one individual and chick. S7.D5, 

and up. and hats— very exclusive sty! s. design
ed to flatter— price range and up.

No matter what your Hosiery needs, yn i’ll find an 
Archer style “made-to-order" just to solve your prob
lem. 'fry  a pair of Walking Chiffons for service. A 
wide range of newest shades. 79c to $1.35.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's W ear

Scarlet Fever Now
Prevalent in State

Austin. —  Scarlet fever is prev
alent in many parts of the state, 
according to reports sent in to the 
State Department of Health.

"The most effective means of 
preventing the spread of scarlet ft’- ! 

. vi-r re-'s w ith the parents,”  Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health Of- , 
fn ir. -aid. "In the majority of 

'case- the infective agent which 
causes scailet fever is tran.-n:it- 
ed in the discharge from the nose ! 

( and throat.”
“ Contagion m ist usually occurs 

¡by direct contact through droplet 
1 infection or by handling o f eon- 
, taminated objects, such a.- toys or 
'clothing infected by the patient. 
No one should be needlessly ex
posed to -carlet fever. You can 
protect the others in the family if 
you are careful.

“ Scarlet fever is one of the most 
,-trious of children’s diseases he- 

; 1 use of the damage it so often 
does t 1 the heart, the kidneys, and 
the liver. I f  parents could be 
taught to realize that the after ef- 
fo t of most so-called children’** 
diseases often is more serious than 
the original illness, greater car.' 
would lie taken to protect children 
from catching each others’ diseas
es.

“ Early sign* of scarlet fever are 
-ore-throat. restlessness, chills, 
ami vomiting. The child has fever 
and his skin is dry and hot. These 

, early signs are followed in a day 
or two by a rash. At the first sign

Fa l l  S t y le  S h o w

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 1W1

STORKS SCHAEFER
Announce a Special Showing of

FALL and WINTER FABRICS
For men’s individually tailored clothes of

quality.

Under Direction of

STORRS-SCHAEFER S TYL IS T

Gordon Pyle

IK E  WRIGHT CLEANERS
Tuesday-Wednesday

i
M Ì :

P S iWAw ON IH» \Ul

Seats New on at Bex Office

TWICE DAILY 
-Not. 3.4 2:30 and 8:00 P. M.

The g r e a t e s t  
m o t i o n  P IC 
TURE OF THAS
m o d e r n  A c s :

op surge- Ta 1 n m g s 7 jo b  R v tev  
pgeaoN uviNai

Adult Tickets .............35c
Student Tickets ___ 2 ’ c

V E R N O N

3 g | .-.-~  '
•» • *  1«  elf*

tH# brfl
k«eptthtj

r swetf. 
^ H i g b  e ff i ci 

Condenso* citant, pulì 
»moke. Traps freut ^e.No(j 

"fling. No trouble. Prove u you

A l  StHj R IJI.Al.UL8’

New Stewards for 
Methodist Church at 

Margaret Selected
Stewards and superintendent 

for the Margaret Mcthodi.-t Church 
were eluted Sunday, October l l . j  
for the 1936-37 church year. Ray 
Hvsinger was chosen superintend
ent . j

Steward- are W. A. Dunn, S. J. 
Roman. Luthi 1 Tamplin, G. M. 
S W. T. B 1 W. Rosg,
Mi J ll. Ayt . at d J H Tay lor. '

NS I»

C l
Friday — Saturday

Tm -FuD 
Vestiri
THBItlS' *v.’ *

A i i r s v
“Oh Susannah”

with

E ight Crawl Ih.uvhtwies 
(Pro» w n tl’ ft. W -rk) 

Smiley Burnette 
. Alsu

lot ('fcafiter of

C N O E H H E A  KIN< IMW1
aril

SMl'-KOWMI\M K vl I 
G A M E

M idaigM  Show Saturday]
ar.d

S w id a y -M o n d ity
t. nrster TV so "Libeled Lmb"

EN WAN! 
woman

oouM NEVER forget! 

l U I L L I R m

POUJELL
C A R O L S
LOWBHRB

M i ; », i
N ick L-j c v . ' Oi ■ 

Co ler < ’ ii»" ’ 
Latest N K n(-

’I’l ;fi . 4’ y   '  ̂,lj j

SHE MANAGED
A B RU IS E R .■■

•  INNrTN
UUm MCSOKm !m u y

eATStT*ICILY „  .
. uwssm miMe <  
nut 111 it 0 a 

’ custiu oust

Make Your Plans Now 

To Attend Our Special 

Hallowe'en Midnight Show 

Saturday, October 3!*t


